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State Deparbnent report
cites Christian persecution
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congressionally mandated State Department report

spotlights Christian persecution around the world and
highlights U .5. efforts to promote religious freedom abroad .
The 83-pagc report details instances of persecution in such
places as China, the Sudan, Iran and KuwaJt. It also describes
Saudi Arabia as a country where "freedom of religion does not
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exist."

FollowingOongrcss' mandate, thcreport 'scountry·by-coumry
analysis focuses largely on Christian persecution. But administration officials emphasized the: government's commitment to
pursuing religious libe rty for people of all faiths as a basic human

Cover Story
Iowa partnenhlp......&-7

right.

"Religious freedom is a fundamental human right, and the
United States vigorously condemns persecution against any
believer and all faiths, " President Clinton said.
Last year, as part of an omnibus appropriations bill, Congress
ordered a report showing how the United States is working "to
reduce and eliminate today's mounting persttution of Christians
throughout the world."
In releasing the report, John Shattuck, assistant secretary. for
democracy, human rights and labor, noted that at Congress'
request, the rc:port focuses on Christians. Shattuck told reporters
that Christian persecution "has received very Jittle treatment in
terms of fact-gathering in the past."
The State Department report provides an in-depth analysis of
78 nations, showing both the situations faced by Christians anil
actions taken by the U.S. government to foster human rights and
religious liberty.
"I think it's a real landmark and it will have an impact, because
it singles out Christians for the first time ," said Nina Shea of
Freedom House, one of the groups pushing Congress and the
administration for more efforts to curb Christian persecution.
"It will send a signal within the government that tbis is an issue
of urgency and help sensitize the foreign policy bureaucracy who
have been notorio usly tone deaf to the issue of religious
persecution, particularly as it pertains to Christians," Shea added.

Religious liberty affirmed
The report details a broad range of activities undertaken by
U.S. officials to combat religious intolerance and promote religious
liberty,includinglastyear's cstablislftnent ofa 20-member Advisory
Committee on Religious Freedom Abroad which includes Shea
and fonner Southern Baptist Convention president Jim Henry,
pastor of First Baptist Church, Orlando, Fla.
Sc:n Tim Hutchinson, R.·Ark., criticized the State Department
for the delay in releasing the report originally scheduled for
Jan. 15.
"1have serious concerns that officials in this administration do
not want to engage in open discussion about U.S. policy toward
China, and I am deeply disturbed by the timing of this report,
espcc~Uy in light of the House vote (on most favored nation trade
status) just a few weeks ago," Hutchinson said in a written
statement: •The revelation that human rights abuses continue to
worsen in China while our foreign policy remains status quo is
the tacit endorsement of everything from forced abortions to the
sterilization of the mentally disabled. "
·
Attempts to block MFN trade status for China were defeated
in both the House of Representatives a~d the Senate: in recent
weeks. The CUnton administration favored MFN status for China,
while some Christian organizations, including the Southern Baptist
Ethics and Religious Uberty Commission, opposed lt.
WASHINGTON {ABP/BP)
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"Members of First Church in
Hot Springs pray following
a weeklong mission project
in Council Bluffs, Iowa .
The team is one of several
Arkansas Baptist groups
serving as Iowa as part of
the two state conventions'
missions partnership.
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Great Commission focus

Language missions ministry strives.to be inclusive
Colleen Backus
Ass~tant

Editor. ArkansaS Bapt~l

D

escribingSouthcm Baptists' annual Language
Missions Day as •a Grt:at Commission ccle·
bration, " Jimmy Barrentine noted that this
year's emphasis will be held Sunday, Aug. 10.
·we are not asked to bc one language, one

culture, one people group," said Barrentine,
director of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
missions department. "So we are seeking to be
incluslVe rather than exclus'ivc.
"It's a day of the year that Southern Baptists
affirm reaching beyond the provincial to be a truly

global people, with outstretched arms, " he
explained. "We aren't waiting for others to learn
our language - we want to meet them in their
language and their culture.
"Language Missions Day is also a time which
we commit to change. We don't ask language
groups to become like us, and adapt to our Arkansas
culture:," Barrc:ntine remarked. uThere is more
than one culture in the kingdom . They're enriched
and we're enriched."
Arkansas Baptsts' commitment to taking
language minlstryto the people has been evidenced
this year by moving language ministry specialist
Jim Hausler outside the Baptist BuiJding in Little
Rock. "Even though he still has a lot of adminis·
trative dutles, Jim has moved from administrator
to field missionary, " Barrentine said. "He can assist
with starting churches and ministries with any
language groups. Located in Clarksville, he can
see the needs and opportunities in the state's
western corridor. TI1is is a major renewal of our
commitment to language missions.
"Jim is a good strategist," Barrentine noted. "He
has the personality and nature to take the back
scat and give language groups the freedom to
develop their own ministries - he partners with
them, and helps them develop leadership."
Hausler, a longtime mi ss ionary to South
America, is excited about the developing language
ministries in Arkansas, especially among the fast·
growing Hispanic population in ·the state. "We
concentrate on letting people hear the good news

in their own language," Hausler emphasized.
"It 's important to let them worship in the way
they feel comfortable.
"Hispanics are a people in movement- and
arc a fertile mis~ions field, " he explained. "They
are moving ir:to Arkansas and that's why we
put so much emphasis on Spanish-language
ministries."
Highlighting language works experiencing
growth in the state, Hausler cited:
• Summertime migrant work. Franclso
Martinez, who works with Mississippi Country
Association in Leachville, spends a Jot oftime
with migrant workers. He goes out in the fields
with Gatorade and ministers one on one. Hope
Migrant Center, under the leadership of Paul
Roaten, is being helped out by two summer
missionaries, one from Puerto Rico and one
frofu Mexico. Health clinics in the western part
of the state have also been successful
• New works. New Hispanic works have
been started in Eudora, Green Forest and at
First Church, Ratcliff. The Hispanic congre·
gation at First Church, DeQueen, is seeking to
start an Hispanic Institute to train lay leaders.
First Church, Van Buren, is assisting with a
Native American ministry. A Laotian work has
been started in Springdale and the Vietnamese
congregation at Grand Avenue Church in Fort
Smith is planning to constitute as a church this
year.
Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union also
works with ethnic churches in missions
education. "We assist however we can with
materials and people, • noted WMU associate
Monica Keathley. "We help them train leaders
and talk about missions.
"In addition to a recent International
Women's Day, the WMU assists ethnic women
through scholarships to go to a Texas training
event in their own language ,~ she added. "We
also have a volunteer Hispanic consultant to go
as needed to train leaders. "
For information about starting or assisting
language group ministries, contac t Jim Hausler

at 501 ·754·9139.

Become aware of ethnic and culture groups
As ~ne ofthe most diverse denominations in the United States, your community. What resources are available? What ministry
. Southern Baptists worship in 210 langua.9es- induding 98 Native opportunity do they repre•ent? Con•ider these celebration
j\l'llerlea~ dialects - each Sunday, but Southern Baptists stiR have
suggestions for churdles and ~!i!Hls:
•Pib..andCO{ld(idaWQrS!Iipseprip!withanethniccoogregation;
(reached tess than one percent of America's ethnics.
Compooecl of more than SOO ethnic groups and ·')95' Na~ enlist resQUrce peqple,SIId)_as ethnic: pastors and home ml$sionaries
Mlerlcan tribes, Ametica's population speak 636 languages and relatecl\to lafl!luag& rPissiO!J$. ·
~ ar\d new people groups con~nueto come from other )~nds.
• Host a ~ultOral felloMhlp. Invite-ethnic congregations from
Southem Baptists witness and minister among 112 of America's 'y.our aru to partf<ipa1e.
•
IC groups and distribute about200,000 Scriptures in more than
• Survey your comrnll(li!¥. he there ethnics living In the area?
ahgoages anhually, there are many In America who are not being If !Q, Consider •tarting an~olc ministry or congregatior).
•condua a s~olaspecifoccultUre gro p. Learn who they are
111191ed·
Ways·of celebrating Language Missions Day vary. look closely at and how to Wilnes$ to them.

i
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oycotts. This has been a hot topic for
Southern Baptists for the past few
weeks. I have received letters, I have
bc:c:n asked · questions, and I have read
many varied opinions. I am glad Baptists
stand for morality, and I encourage you to
boycott all expressions of. immorality.
One of your staff members , Glenn
Ennes, made some observations about
boycotts that arewonhyofthought. Many
pc:ople have expressed concern about the
Southern Baptist Convention resolution
related tci the Disney Corporation. Some
have been angry because of it , and some
have been angry because it has not met
with universal approval. Few have noticed
that Southern Baptists have been engaged
in a devastatingly effective boycott for

B

nearly 30 years.
Baptists have been boycotting their
churches. The impact has been dcvas·
rating. Churches which were once leaders
of their communities have become social

Firsl Church. Brinkley

s a fom1er YWA member (Young
Woman's Auxiliary, rena med
Acteens in 1970), an Actcens leader
for 15 years and the mother of an Acteen,
a veteran of m.lny mission trips at home
and abroad, I have seen my family grow
spiritually, learn new skills and become
bolder in their witnessing.
My daug hter gained her h ea rt for
missions as a result of her involvement in
mission organizations since she was a child.
I am so grateful to my c hurc h fo r always
having missions organizatio ns as a priority
of our church schedule.
Rea:ndy, our daughter made a list of
her church activities for college scholar·
sWpappUcatlons. Mostofherlist consisted
of Acteen-rclated projects. Acteen Actl·
vatormission trips to Hope Migrant Mission

A
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clubs and •preaching points. " Each week
more than 50 percent ofthe Sunday School
members boycott their classes. We have
become weak and ineffec tive. We watch
helplessly as an unbroken line of lost souls
march into hell. Our boycott of o ur
churches is having an eternal impact. If we
had notboycottedourchurches, we would
never need to boycott anyone else. And,
when we stop boycotting our churches,
we will again have the power to lead our
communities and nation.
The most tragic aspect of this boycott is
that no one is upset about it. May God call
us to repentance.
• Have you read the New American
Standard Bible Updated Edition?
(Lockman Foundation, 1997). I have been
a NASB user since 1970. It is true to the
original languages, literal in its translation
and docs not add interpretation to the
text. It's my favorite translation. I think the
"update " is great. Smoothness and clarity
is added to the NASB's literal approach.
Timothy Deahl ofFirst Church, North Little
Rock, was one of the ~ updat e" editors.

I quotes [fi}J
''We do not have enough strong
churches to provide I1ISOUI'CIIS

for ........... churches.... .
SometiiMS JOU need brothers

to come alongside."
-John Shaull, president
Baptist Convention of Iowa
•i1 believe God waniS our
churches to baptize a million

people a rear by IIIII rear
2005 .... Let's try something we
cannot do without Him."
- Bob Reccord. president
North American Mission Board

Executive director's schedule:
Aug: 10 FBC, Dierks
Aug. 17 (a.m.) Highway, NLR
(p.m.) Grace, NLR
Aug. 19 Executive Board Meeting
Aug. 21·22 Worship Conference.
Branson, MO
Aug. 23·24 FBC, Lake Village
Center, to Wisconsin to work in the Greater
Wisconsin DeUs Reson Ministries, to
Europe to work with Faith Baptist Church
in Kaiserslautern, Germany, were high·
lights. Each trip required more than 50
hours of training. Six years of Acteens has
taught her so much, such as face painting,
clowning, acting, Bible story telling ,
balloon sculpting, puppetry, mime , how
to lead a conference, how to do backyard
Bible clubs, etc., but the most important
thing she has learned is how to witness.
During the mission trip to Wisconsin, we
were taught how to do street witnessingthen we did it! I can't tcUyou allthatmcant
to us. The Lord is so awesome! .
If you arc concerned about our youth,
check into Acteens. From experience, I
ca n tell you that for our teenage girls it is
the hope for their future. Youth minister,
if you want strong leaders in your youth
program, lncludcActeens(and Challengers
for guys) in your youth ministry sc hedule.
Our youth oftodayare our miss ion leaders
of tomorroW. Th ey will be the o nes to
carry fonh the Great Commission.
-S.ndrllemmer, a member of First Church,
Brinkley, is WMU director for Arkansas Valley
Association. She and her husband, Bob, h3ve
one child, Allison, who will be a freshman at
Ouachita Baptist University this fall.
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Walk where Jesus walked

T

raveling in the land of jesus' earthly
ministry is an unforgettable ex·
periencc for any Christian. Visiting
the traditional sites of Christ's birth,
baptism, sermons, miracles, cruci.flxion
and rcsurt"Cction adds a fresh pcrspcctivc
to Bible study and personal spi ritual
growth. OpportUnities to sail on the Sea of

Galilee, pray in the Garden ofGethsemane
and walk down the Via Oolorosa offer
vivid reminders of Christ' s physical
presence on earth.
Many pastors who have traveled to the
Holy Land affinn that the expcric::nce has
had a significant impact on their preaching
ministry. Being able to visualize the settings
described in Scripture and to share illus·
trationsfrom those experiences can enrich
sermon delivery and depth.
As ministers prepare for local church
ministry with the aid of se minary training,

personal Bible study and othe r resources,
of the most ~ffective l ~a min g tools
is a tour of Israel. Unfortunate ly,
hundreds of pastors have never had the
opportunity to pursue that goal. Financial
conc~rns, time constraints, diverse rcsponsibiliti~s and numerous o th~r details have
o n~

ava il abl~

Editor, Arkansas Baplist

kept them from making Holy Land travel
a top priority.
In an effort to help make such a trip
attainable for Arkansas Baptist pastors, the
Newsmagazine is sponsoring a Ministers'
Holy Land Tour Jan. 7· 16, 1998. While
there ar~ many mhertouroptions available
from a variety of sources, this tour is
specifically designed for Arkansas Baptist
ministers and their spouses w ho have never
before traveled to Israel.
The 10-day tour of jordan and Israel
will feature visits to such sites as jerusalem,
Bethlehem , Nazareth , Jericho, Caesarea
and numerous other locations. A special
feature of the trip w ill be on-site Bible

studies led by Bill Steeger, clulnnan of
Ouachita Baptist University's reUgion and
philosophy division.
Anoth~r plus o f the tour is that it is
being made avallable to ordained ministers
and their spouses at a slgnlflcant price
discount. The tour arrangements are being
made in cooperation with DehoneyTravcl,
an organization with more than 30 years
of experiCnce in Holy Land travel.
Why is the NeWsmagazine providing
this opportunity for Arkansas Baptist
ministers? We believe our investment of
time and energy in this project will pay
dire~t benefits to the tour participants as
well as their local congregatlons.lt is simplf
an extension of our commitment to help
"inform .. . lnspire ... involve" Arkansas
Baptists in life-changing ministry efforts.
Many churches may want to donate the
tour costs for their pastor and his wife
both as a gift to them and as an investment
in their ministry. There are a limited
number of seats available at the ministers'
discount rate . Interested churches or
individuals may contact the: Newsmagazine
office at 1·800·838-2272 orSOI-3764791,
ext. 5153 for more infonnation.

A tribute to missionary parents
W. Trueman Moore
Former missional)' 10 Bangladesh
pare nts a re
unheralded heroes and heroines of
MAlthough
our m1ss•onary enterpnse.
we were extremely grateful for our MPs during the
ission~ry-

th~

15years wesc:rvedasSouth ern BaptistmissionaricstoBangladesh ,
we: never rcaHzcd how much ou r parents sacrificed until we had
grown children of ou r own - and thought of them being overseas
for up to four years at a time -and taking our grandchildren with
them! We cannot imagine not getting to see any
one ofth ose kids fo r such a long time .
Ifwedon't getto secou rncarby grandchildre n
lfS
once a week and our more distant one once a
mo nth , we feel slighted. Our c hildre n were away fro m their
grandparents most of the years of their maturing. Imagine a
grandparent w ho sees his grandchildre n o nly one year out of five .
Jane's father died during our fi rst year in Bangladesh . He neve r
got to see two of our so ns, and Jane did not get to be with her
father or help her mother in the last months of his life and her
grief. These separat ions arc the greatest sacri.fices missionary
families make.
'
Since: I retired from the pastorate six years ago, I have been
reviewing the le tt ers we wrote to our parents whiJe we were
away. They saved them fo r us , and we are amazed at how much
we asked of our paren ts and how much they did for us.
We had to llave milk for the babies, c hecks deposited in the
bank and bills paid, immu nizations for typhoid and cholera and
vaccinatio ns sent to us every six months. We needed parts for the
record player and maintenance items for the washing machine,
etc. They sent wonderful Christmas packages with (Oys, clothes,
cake mixes, spices, some c hewing gum , candy or nut s. TI1cy

I fi
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wc:ntthroughtheconto rtio nsreq uiredbycantanke rouscustoms
offi~c:rs in Bangladesh to get neccssary ~ uppUes to us. They spent
Jots of money to pay the postage and the: duty.
·
It was not possible to talk to our parents by phone. Although
they wrote to us often , there were periods of up to a month when
we had no communication because of the war or civil unrest.
jane and the: kids were evacuated by U.S. Air Force: planes once
and all of us were evacuated with United Nations personnel
during the war for independence. ·or all places, they took us
to Iran for safety. This put an end to o ur missionary service in
Bangladesh.
?
It is difficult forustothinkhowchallengedour
faith would be if we knew one of our chlldr<:n was
in danger but we could not get any news for a
month. How greatly our pare nts believed God for our safety and
their peace!
We thought then and we think now how wonderful it was to
have our parents praying for us hourly. We were out of sight but
not of mind. Praise God fo r praying MPs.
Finally, our homecomings were heavenly. MPs saw to it that
everything was ready for a joyous reunio n, renewal, sharing and
scivice. They kept the kids w hile we went to Glorieta and
rudgecrest, World Mission Conferences, and a thousand other
appointments. Theymadethcycarathomc:sowonderfulthatwe
felt we could face anothe r four years on the field.
Those MPs didn 't break our hearts with their broken hearts
w hen it was time for us to return to our field of service. They
commined us to the Lord of the Harvest and prayed for the
abunda nt return from our sowing.
Surely, there will be special rewards in heaven for MPs. Come
to think of it, w hy should we wai t to honor them and praise God
for their hope. faith and love? Let 's honor them now!

l'l51t1'JII
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Ipartnership llli~~iteJip

Working together in the field
Arkansas Baptists
supporting works
in fertile Iowa ·
Russell N. Dilday

"H...,hows
that God Is
working In our
church by
sending people

Associate Editor, Arkansas Baptist

hen John Shaull considers
partnership opportunities
between Arkansas and Iowa

W

::~:~~~~:9i·~O~~o~~~~~~~:

to us. They are
sacrificing their
time and

expenses, but

they •e pil't of
God's plan tor
our church to be
stningth~."
-MEL
McGLOniLEN
member of
NewHope

Baptist Church in
Ottumwa, Iowa,

~

about a. mission
group from South

McGehee Church
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one, because they have a good return
for their work: If one falls down, his
,'
friend can hc:lp W.m up. But pity the - mao who f.ll.ls and has no one: to help him up!"
ShauU, president of the BaptiSt Convention of
Iowa (the first native Iowan to be c:lc:ctc:d) sees the
missions partnership between the two states in
much the: same way. "We do not have enough
strong churches to provide: resources for smaller
churches, that's why we need the partnership."
He said that when he was growing up, farmers in
the area "would have a baler and maybe two hired
hands, but at harvest time, the neighbors would
come and help each other.... Sometimcs you need
brothers to come alongside. "
Arkansas Baptists have been working alongside
brothers in Iowa since 1992, when the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention entered into a three-year
partnershjp with the then·Iowa Baptist FeUowship.
Duringitsannual meeting in 1995, the ABSCexttnded the partnership through 2001 with Jowa Baptists,
who formed a state convention that same year.
Now into its fifth year of the partnership, many
Iowa churches arc reaping the fruit of past and
present Arkansas partnership efforts.
jesse Smallwood, a Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary student serving as a summer pastor
for Ridgecrest Baptist Church in Council Bluffs,
Iowa, said that a team from First Church in Hot
Springs helped change both the congregatio n and
the physical appearance of the church.
The team of 37 First Church members painted
the interio r and exteriorofthc church, repaired the
parsonage, cleaned the facilities, held a Bad.y.ud
Bible Club, sewed costumes for usc in drJmas and
donated a photocopier and Bibles.
Danny Bryson, First Church's minister o f
education and outreach, noted that the group feh
•Jike we've come to Samaria - out of our area and
our comfort zone. Everybody pitched in and... it's
glued us together into a team. Soflle hardly knew
each other's names and now they arc co-workers."
The First Church team included youth as well as
79-year·old volunteer Garnett Smith. Although
Smith's wife, Margaret, is a fanner foreign missionary, he was participating in his first mission trip.
Anothc rtcamme mber,jamcsFelton,didn'tknow
about the trip until he saw it in the First Church

A. Baptist volunteers from Texas and Alabama
install trim on the new Ida Grove Baptist Chapel
building . The church's ministry was aided by Oak.
Grove Church in Van Buren, which sent a Vacation
Bible School team to the northwest Iowa town.
buUetin, but he jumped at the chance to setve: He
had been saved at Ridgecrest Church as a boy.
Other team members reflected on their service::
"When the trip was ftrst mentioned, I never got
a finn impression I was needed, • said Bev Allen.
"Out I committed and since then I know it was right
because the Lord has blessed this week. •
"The concern that I had was that this was the
only evangelistic church in a threc<ounty area and
it had considered closing its doors," said John
Sanders. "That laid heavy on my heart. This answers
the question, 'Who really cares about people outside
of Arkansas?' All of us."
..To me, tltis is good for us," said James Bennett.
"We get to sec some good occur immediately and
lo ng-term."
Six children accepted Christ through the First,
Hot Springs BBC. Tiut foUowcd a BBCand wicnessing
efforts two weeks earlier by a team from Second
Church in Forrest City, which resulted in 20
salvations. First Church in Heber Springs also has
done extensive mission work for Ridgecrest.
Because of the efforts, said Smallwood, "this
summer has changed mylife.J'U never be the same:.
Without Arkansas, we would never have been able
to do the things they've done. It renewed my faith
in Southem Baptists."
At Soutl1ern Hills Baptist Church in Sioux City,
Iowa, pastor Leo Endcl showed changes that 35
members of First Church in Searcy made during a
june mission trip.
"Thcyconvertcdourold sanctuary into education
space," he noted, pointing o ut new Sunday School
rooms that Searcy members framed and outfitted
with sheetrock, c:lc:ctrical wiring and plumbing.
"They did an outsunding job," he said. "I don't
know what we would have done. They saved us at
least $7,500. 1l1ey also repaired a roof at Mt. Olive
(a black Southern Baptist congregation in Sioux
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Ipa~tnershlp llii@ii~i
City), held a Vacation Bible School at Mt.
Olive and a Backyard Bible Club at Kingsley
(the site of a new church start) and redid
shelving and railings."
Vacation Bible Schools and BBCs com·
bined with construction projects are
among the most common mission efforts
byArkatisaschurchesandthemost needed .
by Iowa churches.
"What we want to see is che strength·
ening of chu rches and the starting of new
churches," said Richard Lamborn, director
of BGI's·missions department.
Noting that 43 of Iowa's 99 counties
have noth«:nCntered by a Southern Baptist
work, Lamborn affirmed that. "Arkansas
Baptists are fitting into our plan, responding
to our strategy of church growth and
evangelism."
MemberS of South McGehee Church
conducted a VBS and lay revival at New
Hope Baptist Church in Ottumwa, Iowa,
and reroofed a mission church in Albia.
South McGehee member Ronnie Norris,
a pharmacist, preached during Sunday
meriting services at New Hope. He said
the effort was only the second time he had
preached, but he felt the need to share
about "God's grace" that mo rning.
"During my day I sec alotofpeople, but
not lo ng enough to talk about God o r they
arc in a foul humor or sick," he said. "This
is a chance forme to get the Word spread."
New Hope member Mel McGiothJen
said the McGehee team would "enco urage
us and help us get o ur priorities straight
about the lost in o ur community."
"It also shows that God is working in
our church by sending people to us," he
said . "They are sacrificing the ir time and
expenses, but they are part of God's plan
for our church to be strengthened."
Russell Roderick, minister of youth for
First Church in Hazen, led a group o f a
dozen youth and leaders in a mission effort
that combined youth evangelism and
construction with a team from Trinity
Baptist Church in Fort Worth, Texas.
The "River of Love" week, held at Beth·
any Baptist Church of Keokuk, featured
testimo nies, outreach, drama, music and
puppets, as well as removing dirt from a
basement to prepare for construction.
"Our main purpose is to minister to
youth and reach youth for Christ," said
Roderick on the event's fU'St njght. "Second,
we Will equip their youtJ1 and, third, we
will help dig their basement down to pour
concrete."
Mike Lefler, a Bethany youth leade r,
said the effort "is special in tJ1at people arc
willing to take a week out ofthc irlivcs for
us. We're farther ahead, even spiritually,
because.of what the groups have done.
"This brings prayer to life forouryouth, "
Leflcradded. "For months now we've been
praying to see everything come togetJ1cr
to make prayer real. "
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Arkansas teens on Iowa missions
rkansas Baptist churches send dozens of teenage volunteers to Iowa each summer to work
in church plan~ing, lead Backyard Bible Clubs and Vacation Bible Schools, conduct
neighborhood surveys or construct church facilities. Many return with an excitement for missions
supj>ort and represent the future otSouthern Baptist mission efforts. Among the responses of
many.who are parti.cipating in this summer's efforts are:

A

•My parents were coming end I felt like I should do something, too. It's klnda sad that
they (children In Stuart, !Owe,) don't have a church to go to, but they listen pretty well.
I hope that there Is at least one kid that's trying to understand.• - Ashley lane, 15. part
of a mission team from First Church in Rogers aiding church-planting efforts in Stuart. Iowa.
"I came to Keokuk because...l felt really
needed as a youth. I want to see at least 30
people In Keokuk reached through our
dramas and songs. I feel real good about
being a part of it. When we scouted It out In
April, Ifelt. 'This Is the place."•- Brian Taylor,
18, a member of First Church, Hazen, who was
part of a youth mission team that participated in
youth evangelism and construction through
·
Bethany Baptist c;.hurch in Keokuk.
.., came two years ago and it was fun. I
wanted to work In a Vacation Bible School
and thought it would be neat to work with
kids."- laura Norris, 17, a member of South
McGehee Church who worked at New Hope
Baptist Church in Ottumwa, Iowa

Youth from First Church in Hazen lead
~ rally at First Baptist Church in Keokuk,
Iowa, as part of a recent wit nessing
and construction mission trip.

•Iowa Is a very beautiful state. Behind all the beauty there Is a mental and spiritual need
for the gospel of Christ. Churches have a hard time flndi~ pastors and many of the
people are new Christians. There are churches In Iowa that have not had a pastor in
1hree years or more. tf you are not led togo up to Iowa, you can still prayforthe people
and the pastors. Pray that God will lead pastors and church leaders here.• -Arkansas
native Dilliu WilliamS, 15, whose father, Sunny, is pastor of Pioneer Southern Baptist Church in
~
Denison, Iowa. He fo~merly served as pastor of Shell lake Church.
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'Live so that others will see light'
Rex Home, Emil Turner
challenge state's retired
denominational workers
Millie Gill
Executive Assistant, Arkansas Baptist

A

rkansas Baptist State Convention

president Rex Home and ABSC

executive director Emil Turner
were the featured speakers during the
11th annual meeting ofthe Retired Baptist
Workers in Arkansas held July 24 at Park
Hill Church in North Uttle Rock.

Home expressed appreciation to the
group for their witnessing efforts prior to
retirement, as well as their continued
·witness for Christ. Preaching from
Eph~ians 3, Home described the passage
as Paul's testimony ofhow he saw himself
and his objectives. "It is important today
that we not only sec ourselves but that we

sec others, as wcU as how we sec our
objectives," he noted.

He emphasized it is of paramount
concern that as one looks at himself, he
begin with humility, never forgetting that
he was called to be a servant, not a
sovereign. "The Lord Jesus called us to
serve Him and ifwe are to do it effectively,
we must do it with humility," Home
declared. " As Southern Baptists we believe
in a called ministry and so it must ever be.
It is not something we do from the human
perspective but rather from a God·called
perspective.
"The same power that raised Jesus from
the dead is the same power that called us
to salvation and to the ministry." Insisting
that "there is nothing more sickening than
mock humility," he added, "As we arc
caJJcd to ministry, we are given God's
grace to preach His unsearchable riches."
Home, pastor of Immanuel Church in
Uttle Rock, noted that Christians are not
only to preach and share the Wo rd of God
but arc to live in such a way that others will
see the light of God reflected through
them and desire to follow Christ as well
The state convention president voiced
concern that many churches have "a Jot of
. flesh, a Jot of 'J, my and mine' in them
ratherthanHolySpirit·fllledChristians who
arc: touching the lives of others.
•we must take more and more seriously
who we arc:, what we are and what we are
to do to change the world," Home added.
•God has given us freedom and boldness
In speech through Christ who set us frc:e,
but ln that freedom we seem to seck ways
to bind back up our freedom that was
settled through the grace of God when He
Pogo 8 I August 7, 1997

1997-98 officers of the Retired Baptist Workers of Arkansas are (left to right) second
vice president AI Sparkman of Russellville, secretary Erline Bauer of little RocK, president
Andy Kerr of Lonoke and first.j ce president Pat Ratton of North_ ~ittle RocK.
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sent His Son to save us from sin and placed
our names in the BOok of llfc." He urged
Christians to utilize "the same resurrection
power" as Jesus Mto lrrcvocably change
the world. ~
Affirming that "I am in the presence of
people who have had an eternal impact
on the lives of others, " Turner voiced
appreciation for the ongoing ministry
efforts of the retired workers.

Who are Artcansas Baptists?
CltlngMark4:4 11nwhich)esusrcbuked
His disciples and they in tum asked the
awesome question: "What manner ofman
is this?", Turner s3id in his 18 months as
state convention executive directo r, he
had been asking the question: "What
ma("\ncrofBaptists are Arkansas Baptists?~
He said he has first found Arkansas
Baptists to be a biblical people who love
the Bible and usc it as a tool, source and
comfort. "I have had other executive
directors who ask me if Arkansas Baptists
arc conservatives, fundamentalists or
moderates and my reply to them is they
are biblical people, people of the Book
who love it," Turner said. "I also tell them
the ABSc staff are people who have an
allegiance to the flawless Word of God;
who hand the Word of God on to others."
Turner said his second discovery about
Arkansas Baptists is they are an evangelistic
people who introduce approximately 250
others to Jesus each week. He noted that
453 people already have come to know
Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior this summer
at Arkansas Baptist Assembly in Siloam
Springs, an increase of 53 from 1996.
•Arkansas Baptists arc people who
believe in missions," he added. "Forty-one
new churches, Including 10 ethnic
churches, were staned this past year." He
also noted that "Arkansas Baptists minister
around the world to reach others for Christ"

by giving 41 .77 percent ofArkansas Baptist
Cooperative Program gifts to national and
international ministry effons.
He pointed out that Arkansas Baptists
are a diverse group, including those who
are young, old, traditional and innovative.
"Arkansas Baptists do not have a cookie
cutter faith," he declared. "They do not all
think like me or their pastors and most
definitely all pastors do not think likC me."
Turner said he also had found Arkansas
Baptists to be intense, with strong beliefs
and dedicated to what they believe. "We
need to remember in our intensity that we
need the Lord and need each other no
matter how different we arc from one
another," he said. "We must remember
when we arc contentious with one another
that we fight the very ones that God sent
to help us.
"The kind of person we are shines
through, especially what we arc on the
inside shines through," Turner concluded.
"Arkansas Baptists arc the kind of Baptists
through which God reveals something
beautiful He has done despite the struggles
and the years of wear....l am glad to be a
part of that kind of Baptists.•
A report from the Southern Baptist
Annuity Board was presented by Lonnie
Willis of Little Rock, chainnan of the
board's endowment council and former
trustee chainnan. He shared information
concerning efforts to establish a $12 mllllon
endowment fund to aid pastors and others
who in the early years of the Annuity
Board were unable to invest adequate funds
for their retirement years.
He urged the retired workers to
promote church and individual involve·
ment in the Adopt an Annuitant program,
noting that a Pastors' Suppon Group to
assist with the endowment campaign Is
being organized by ADSC annuity depart·
ment directo r James Walker. 1
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and dedicated to what they believe. "We
need to remember in our intensity that we
need the Lord and need each other no
matter how different we arc from one
another," he said. "We must remember
when we arc contentious with one another
that we fight the very ones that God sent
to help us.
"The kind of person we are shines
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inside shines through," Turner concluded.
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C.Z. HoUond, 93, president of the
ht c-111 has joined the staff of
Arlc:uuasBaptlstSt2tc Convention in 1962· Second Church In Hot Springs as inlnlster
63, died July 26 at Methodist Hospital to students, coming there from Central
In Jackson, Miss. He had been actively Church In carthage, Texas. He also has
involved for more . than 70 years as a served other churches In Tcx:as aod New
Southern Baptist mlnlstcr, having been Mexico. Cammarata Is a graduate of East
putor of churches In Mississippi and· Texas BapUst University In Marshall and Is
Arkansas, including First Church of completing work on a d<gree at South·
Jonesboro from 1946 through 1964. He western Baptist Theological Seminary. He
also served on the Southern Baptist and his wife, Shanon, have two daughters,
Convention com.m.Jttee whJch dr.tftcd the Emlly and Abigail.
1963 Baptist Faith and Message and was a
TOIIJ 0. Woodll has accepted a call to
trustee of WWlams Baptist College and join the staff of Pulasld Heights Church
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary. In Little Rock as pan-time minister of
He was a graduate of Southern Baptist education. Woodell, who Is owner of
Theological Seminary. Survivors lndudc Norman ln5pectlon Service, is a graduate
his wife, Annabelle Arledge Holland of of Ouachita Baptist University and
Clinton; three sons, Charles D. Holland of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Beckley, W. Va., and ]ames Holliind and He previously served on the staffofSccond
Robert E. Holland, both of Dallas, Texas; Church of Hot Springs and First Church of
one daughter, Mary Ann Anderson of Lewisville. He Is married to the former
Newport Beach, Calif.; 10 grandchlldren; Peggy Clay, also an OBU graduate. They
and eight great·grandchlldrcn. Memorials have two children, Emily and Nathaniel.
may be made to the Holland Wise Scholar·
Todd COcttnn has again joined the staff
shlp Fund ofMississippi College In Clinton. of Bluff Avenue Church In"Fon Smith as

TRANSmONS
Cntlg .llnklnl began serving Aug. 3 as
pastor of First Church of Marked Tree,
coming there from Fort Worth, Texas,
where tie was a member of Wcdgcwood

Church and chaplain of Harris Methodist
Hospital. He previously was pastor of
WcstlandChurchlnFortWorth.Jcnklnsls
a graduate of Ouachlt2 Baptist University
and Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He Is married to the fortncr
Melanic Cicero of Camden, also an OBU
graduate. They have one son, Ryan.

llcby Lyn lllrallln Is pastor of Bluff
Avenue Church of Fort Smith. He and hls
wife, June, and thelr chUdrcn, Terrence

and Hanna, moved there from Malvern.
Strahan Is a graduate of the University of
Arlc:uuas and Mid-America Seminary.
TOM ........ Is pastor of First Church of
Peel. He previously served Western Grove

Church and Pindell Church. Phllllps and
hls wife, Brenda, have five chlldrcn.
- c.r- Is pastor of Pilgrims Rest
Church of Gassville, the church where he
grew up and has been serving as a deacon.
He and his wife, Marvina, have two

daughters, Debra and Amy.

Clllltll F. "Chuck" DIVIne Jr. has been
called as pastor of East Side Church in
P2ragould. He previously served churches
in Alabama and Georgia. DeVane is a
graduate of Gordon-Conwell Theological

Seminary and Mid-America Seminary. He
and his wife, Marth2, have three daughters,
Christie, Ashley and Emily.
Jllll'ly l'llllly has joined the staff of
Claud Road Church In Pine Bluff as youth
mlnlster. A native of Hermitage, he will be
a ministerial student at Ouachita Baptist

University this fall.
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minister of music and youth whefe he
served before he. left to complete his

cducaUon at Arkansas Tech University.
Cochran also has served churches in

Greenwood, Clarksville, London, Atkins
and Osceola.

Dlnnyllur1llntofCorpusChristi, Texas,
has joined the staff of Mount Vernon
Church In Benton as chlldrcn and youth
minister. He Is a student at Ouadtlt2 Baptist
University.
-Dunn Is serving as Interim minister
of music for First Church of Fordyce. The
fonncrband director for the Strong School

District, he recently began serving as band
director for Fordyce Middle School and
assistant band director for Fordyce High
School. Dunn, who recently served as
music minister of Harmony Church of El
Dorado, also has served churches In
Monticello, RJson, Waldo and junction

City.
SlllnnaniiiiMihasreslgncdasmlnlstcr
of youth for Highland Heights Church In
Benton. He and hls wife, Cyndl, arc moving
to McKinney, Texas, where he will join
the staff of Waddill Stn:ct Church.

ORDINAnONS
WlltVIIwChurclt ofParagould ordained
Rondal Richardson to the gospel ministry
]wly 27. Richardson Is pastor of the
church's mission in Reynold's Park.
1C1M11J Church of Redfield recently
licensed Dewy Howell to the gospel
ministry. He Is available to serve as a

supply preacher.
6lly Allin, minister of music for South
Side Church of Fon Smith, wos ordained
to the gospel ministry June 22 at his home
church, Grace Temple Church of Dallas,
Texas.
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In Jaclcson, Miss . He had been actively
involved for more . than 70 years as a
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pastor of churches In Mississippi and '
Arkansas , lncludlng First Church of
Jonesboro from 1946 through 1964. He

also served on the Southern Baptist
Conventlon commlncc which dtilftc:d the
1963 Baptist Faith and Message and was a
trustee of WWlams Baptist CoUege and
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary.
He was a glllduate of Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary. Survivors Include
his wife, AnnabeUe Arledge HoUand of
Clinton; three sons, Charles D. HoU.nd of
Beckley, W . Va., and }ames Hol12nd and
Robert E. HoUand, both of DaUas, Texas;
one daughter, Mary Ann Anderson of
Newport Beach, Calif.; 10 grandchUdren;
and eight great·S"'ndchUdren. Memorials

may be made to the Holland Wise Scholarship Fund ofMlsslsslppl CoUege In CUnton.
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Cnlg Jenkins began serving Aug. 3 as
pastor of First Church of Marked Tree,
coming there from Fon Worth, Texas,
where tie was a member of Wedgcwood

Church and chaplain of Harris Methodist
Hospital. He previously was pastor of
WestlandChurchlnFortWorth.Jenklnsls
a S"'duate of Ouachita Baptist University
and Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He Is married to the former
MelanJe Cicero of camden , also an OBU

graduate. They have one son, Ryan.
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Avenue Church of Fort Smith. He and his
wife, June, and their children, Terrence

ht has joined the sWJ of
Second Church In Hot Springs as iilinlster
to students, coming there: from Central
Church In Carthage, Texas. He also has
served other churchc:.s in Tc:x2s and New
Mexico. Cammarata Is a graduate of East
Texas Baptlst University In MarshaU and Is
completing work on a degree at South·
western Baptist Theological Seminary. He
and his wife:, Shanon, ttavc: two daughters,
EmUy and Abigail.
Tony 0. Woodell has accepted a caU to
join the sWJ of Pulaski HelghU Church
In Uttle Rock as part-time mlnlster of
education. Woodell, who is owner of
Norman Inspection Service, ls a graduate:
of Ouachita Baptist University and
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
He previously served on the sWJofSccond
Church of Hot Springs and First Church of
I.cwlsvllle. He Is married to the former
Peggy Clay, also an OBU graduate. They
have: two children, Emily and Nathaniel.
Todd COclnn has again joined the sWJ
of Bluff Avenue Church In' Fort Smith as
minister of music and youth whc:fc: he:
served before he: left to complete: his
education at :Arkansas Tech Uriivc:rsity.
Cochran also has served churches in
Greenwood, Clarksville:, London, Atkins
and Osceola.
lllnnyllurtllmofCorpusChristl, Texas,
has joined the: staff of Mount Vernon
Church in Benton as children and youth
mlnlster. He Is a student at Ouachita Baptist
University.
Kl¥ln Dunn Is serving as Interim mlnlster
of muslcfor First Church of Fordyce. The
former band director for the Strong School
District, he recently began serving as band
director for Fordyce Middle School and
assistant band director for Fordyce High
School. Dunn, who recently served as
music minister of Harmony Church of E1
Dorado, also has served churches In
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City.
Shannon lluMIIhas resigned as minister
of youth for Highland HelghU Church In
Benton. He and his wife, Cyndl, arc moving
to McKinney, TelW, where he will join
the staff of Waddill Street Church.

and Hanna, moved there from Malvern .
Strahan is a graduate of the University of
Arkansas and Mid-America Seminary.
TOM l'llllpals pastor of First Church of
Peel. He: prc:viouslysc:rvc:dWc:stc:m Grove:
Church and PlndeU Church. Phillips and
hJs wife:, Brenda, have: five: children.
111M Carson Is pastor of Pilgrims Rest
Church of Gassville:, the: church where: he:
grew up and has bc:c:n serving as a deacon.
He and his wife, Marvlna , have: two
ORDINAnONS
daughters, Debra and Amy.
Clllltel F. "Chuck" DeVone Jr. has been
WIIIVIIwCIIun:llofParagouldordalned
caUc:d as pastor of East Side Church in Ronda! Richardson to the gospel ministry
Paragould. He prc::vlously served churches Jvly 27. Richardson Is pastor of the
In AJabama and Georgia. DeVane: Is a church 's mission In Reynold's Park.
graduate of Gordon-Conwc:U Theological
Kllrnoy Cllun:ll of Redfield recently
Seminary and Mid-America Seminary. He licensed Dewy Howell to the gospel
andhlswifc:, Martha, have three: daughters, ministry. He: Is av;aUablc: to serve: as a
Christie, Ashley and Emily.
supply preacher.
Gory Allin, minister of music for South
.llfhr Ftt1bJ has joined the sWT of
Claud Road Church In Pine Bluff as youth Side Church of Fort Smith, was ordained
mlnlster. A natlve of Hermitage, he will be to the gospel ministry June 22 at his home
a mlnlstc:rtal student at Ouachita Baptist church, Grace: Temple: Church of Dallas,
Texas.
University this faU .
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WE'RE 'REACHING .UP AN'/,fiUT
AT ARKANSAS STATE···
There's some great things awaiting you at Arkansas State!
Jonesboro Southern Baptist Churches want to be one of those great
things. While in college, we want you to join us as we REACH UP to
Jesus in daily fellowship with Him and as we REACH OUT to others
who may not have a personal relationship with the Lord. The
churches in Jonesboro work very hard together to minist!lf to students.
Please allow us to serve you.
There are countless opportunities in each of our churches for
Discipleship, Fellowship, Worship, Recreation, Music, Missions, and
many other special events and programs.
Mark these dates on your calendar. You don' t want to miss them !I '
• August !?............. Survival '97 at the Baptist Student Union.
You can sign up in advance at the BSU. (P.O. Box 730, State
University, Ar. 72467.)
• August 2l.. ...........Church Fair after the BSU's TNT Program.
*September 12-13.BSU Back to School Retreat

COME JOIN

usrrr

JDNESifJ7lO ltJUTIIfi/IIAJfTirT
CHU.CIIES & UNWRSIT'I rTAFF
IIFTTlFID. MnlSI tltftUI
Johnny Watkins, Student Minister
Comer of E. Nettleton and Thorn .. 932-4%0

II•IINIIJinltVI'f U"IST rllnctl
"Packy" Magel, Studeot Minister
515 E. Highland Dr.... 932-2197

N"IST rllnctl

UIIWfJSITI DAR
Front: Arliss Dickcrson, Nancy Bwke
Back: Jeny Mnclcc:nstnon, Packy Magel, Allen El.Irins
Not Pictured: Johnny Watkins, Todd Rouse, John Dresbach, and
Darrell Cook

U"IST ST.ar • • •

Arliss Dickenson, Dim:tor
Darrell Cook, Aasociate Director
Red Brick Building across from Chicb5aw
932-7241

Focus on students, church
Collegiate ministry team to stress active involvement
lthough the: student ministry department
will seem to undergo fc:w changes in a
proposed convention-wide restructuring
plan, the currentdepartmentdircctorsaid some
changes will be "significant. "
David ]ames, slated to become
leader of the collegiate ministry
team if n:tesscngers approve the
proposed restructuring of the

A

Arkansas Baptist State Co nvention,

said that the ~earn 's personnel will
remain similar while its priorities·
and evaluation criteria will change.
"In reality, even though it looks
like then: will be minimal changes,
there will be some significant
changes," he said. "Fof instance,
the emphasis of our ministry, as in
all o f the Baptist Building, will be
impact and not activity.
"Our directors will be evaluated
by impact. We are not going to ask
directorstodomore, but to produce
more and be accou ntable for that, " he said. "The

word impact w ill help us move from an activity·
oriented and program-oriented ministry to a
results and impact ministry."
ABSC executive director Em il Turner
explained the team's evaluation criteria. "On the
surface , it looks like the least amount of changes
have occurred (in reorganizing the department).
The collegiate ministry team will still be made up
ofstate staffand Baptist Student Union personnel,
but who will be evaluated in terms o f students
receiving Christ and stude nts and churches
involving themselves in missions endeavors."
He noted that BSU directors will "report o n
who they've witnessed to," adding that "we arc
already among national leaders in this area.
"These expectations arc clearly spelled out
and their St(Ucturc will need to reflect these,"
Turner acknowledged. "It gives the team the
freedom in how it approaches its work."
j ames noted the importance ofthe department
remaining a separate team. "I want to salute Dr.
Turner and others who put this together. In
Oklahoma, the student work team was inco r·
porated into the evangelism team and in Tenncs·
see the student work team was incorporated
into the discip leship team, " James said. "He sees
the significance of collegiate ministry being
distinctively different and Jn its own team and
he sees ou r directors and associate directors as
a vital part of that team."
While james pointed out that "the change is
not perceived as drastic because we are not
grouping departments together, " earlier staff
restructuring paved the way for changes.
"We h ad made massive structura l changes in
our department," he noted, "in particular, Geo rge
Si ms' rote moved from srudent miss io ns to part·
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

time BSU directors, buildin~ and property and
development. That is a radical change from his
job description o f five years ago. What we did
five years ago lrdped us restructure and a lot of
our team had ali'eady been reworked . That has
helped us."

james emphasized that while
Arkansas Baptists will receive bene·
fits through BSU ministries, they
must ask how the restructuring will
affect the local church.
His answer? "We will continue
to do what the local church has
asked us to do: Impact the collegiate
campus. Ourdistinctives in the past
have been evangelism, missions and
discipleship. We will still be emphasizing those, but our impact state·
ments redirect us a little bit.
"We have always been a churchbased denominational ministry," he
said. "We are not a para-church
ministry. In the past, BSU has been
a link to thechurch. Jtisachurch·rclated ministry.
Now our emphasis will be that we will try to be
a church-focused ministry.
"We will not assume the relationship of
students to the local church, but we will be
giving effort and intensity to students being
involved and participating.
"That does n't mean that has not been happening, " he added, "but we will be more intentional
for that to happen. lbat has come as a strong
desire of our executive directo r that we be
church· focused and that our ministry is involving
students in local churches."
"Those changes have never been made by any
state convention," Turner said. "They will put
Arkansas in the lead in reaching students for

[ll

How wlll .thls

affect the local

church? We will
continue to do
what the local
church has asked

us to do: Impact
the collegiate
campus.
lllVID JAMES

Team- of~

.

ro1egia~niristryfeam

w

Christ."
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Altutnsu Stille

llnlwwlltJ
lox 730

.lonllllonl; AR 72487
~

170-132-7241

Altutnsu TICII

Unlnnlty
1404N.Aiblllll
.............. AR728G1
~ 1101-1117-3217
&lll1and County

Arlin Dlcbnon

DamiRaJ

Arkansas State

Arkansas Tech
University

University

CommunltJ College

GalawiiJ Tecllnlcal
370- Wide Dr.
llol8nllle,AR7Z501

Gateway Technical
College

Milito: Robinson
· Henderson State
University

Associate
Darrel Ray,
BSU Director

Activit ies:

~~d~o~~e-a~d~~d~~n~~g:f~~:~:rsgoin

7
•'

II Aug. 18- Monday Sible Study, 6 p.m.
II Aug. 21 -Thursday night concert, 7 p.m.,
featuring PIC of Nashville
Activities:
II Aug. 17 - Sunday night fellowship, 8 p.m.,
homemade ice cream & volleyball
• Aug. 18 - Monday night cookout & water ski

on the lake, 7 p.m.
II Aug. 21 - Sandblast '97, Thursday, 7:30p.m.
Phyllis Thomas,
BSU Director

101 Cologo Dr.
Hot Sjoringl, AR 71813
~ 1101-m-13811
College

.Ioeiia Huddleston

Arliss
Dickerson.
BSU Director
Darrell Cook,

Activit ies:

~~r~~e~ 8 - Welcome munchies ~rovided by area

• Tuesdays, Wednesdays - Bible studies
.
• Thanksgiving dinner
Joella
Huddleston,
BSU Director

Activit ies:

• Aug. 18-21 -"The Great lick

Out,H

Don't be

a sucker, join BSU (registration week)

• Aug. 26 - "lunch for a Bunch," Thursday,
12 noon, free lunch in student lounge

~ 87G-~75

II Aug. 26 - 'Up lift, " 3 p.m., for faculty & staff

Henderson Stille
Mark Robinson,
BSU Director
llnlvwsltJ
713-1ZIIISl
Albclol!lhll, AR 71923
~ 87G-248-859Z

Activit ies:
•
• Tuesdays - Night Light, 9 p.m .• contemporary

Lillie Rock Metro
Tim Smith,
BSU Director
5515 West 3Znd St.
llllle-,AR7ZZ04 Hope Coleman.
~ 1101-582-4383
~~~~ ~rid~es.

Activities:
• Aug. 14- UAMS Welcome Lunch, 12 noon

Associates

Countr

Mlululppl
CommunltJ College

;o~~tn!~~~~~ - Power Lunch, 12 noon
• Mission trips, ski retreats

II Aug. 20.22 - UALRWelcome Week
• Aug . 22 - Pulaski Tech Welcome lunch, 12 noon
• Aug. 28 - Metro Ministry Coffeehouse at the

Bagel Factory

Barry Morgan,
BSU 'Director

P.O.Iox825
Olceoll, AR 72370
~ 87D-563-6497

Ouachita Baptist

Tim Smith
little Rock Metro

lan Colli
Ouachita Baptist
University

lan Cosh,

BSU Director
UnlnnltJ
Brandi Byrd,
OIU lox 3783
Assistant
Albclol!lhll, AR 71998
~ 17G-Z45-5538

OUib Tecllnlcal
College

HC 110, lox 551
Molbaumo, AR 72558
17G-388-7409

Robert
Stewart,
BSU Director

Activit ies:
• Aug. 29-30 - BSU fall retreat, Camp Paron
• Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays - Noonday,

Berry Chapel
• Feb. 16-20 - Christian Focus Wee¥.

Activit ies:

II Bible study
• Counseling for students
• Tutoring for students

~

Pllllllps CommunltJ Terry Ga.,ison,
College of U of A
BSU Director

Ill Pltll lps 314 Rd.
~

Rich Mountain
Community College

Ban Phillips
Southern Arkansas
University

II Weekly Bible study
• Wednesdays - Noonday "Lunch Bunch"

l.wi,ARM5

SllerrJ Baker

Activities:
• Aug . 18-19- Registra.tion

17H72· 3593

Rich Mountain
CommunltJ College

110011u111 Sl
MINI, AR 71 853
1101 -3114-5012

Sherry Baker,
BSU Director

Activities:
• Fridays - Lunch, 11 am
• Bible stud ies

~
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Ben Phillips,
BSU Director

Activities:
• Aug. 26- Freshman Pizza Pig-Out
~~~~~:.7 ~ ~':,:.oonday, 12 noon; First

81

• Sept. 5-6 - Freshman Survival Weekend

~

olllbllla
1144-......

~AII72701

Activities:

Lynn Loyd,
BSU D1rector
Kevio Inman,
Associate

2

:~~·pr~~:~~~~.af~r=i~~~~~·rs

• Aug. 28 - Impact, 8 p.on., student~ed wo"hip
• Sept. 12-13- Fall Retreat, Arkansas Baptist
Assembly, Siloam Springs

Cl) 1101-121-4370

Unlnnllyol
AlbMu, lllontlceiJ!I
IIAIIIIoJt3873
.......... All 71151
Cl) 11711-317-5311
~of Ark.

dl'lllellutf

Activities:
• Wednesdays- 88 Lunch, 12 noon, lunch and

Jeff Noble,
BSU Director
Jody
Smotherman,
Associate

88

=~~~~;Y~i;h"tsb~sF~e b~ ~i~r~t. ~ p.m ,

Sible study and wo,.hip
• Aug. 19 - Survival Day for freshman

Jackie Flake,
BSU Director

Activities:

llolt.._,WI

~or

IICA lloJt 11114
_ , , All72035
Cl) 1101-321-5783

Richard Boyles,
BSU Director
Teresa
Stephens,
Associate

Activities:
• Aug. 23 - Progressive Supper, meet at BSU
at 5 p.m.
• Aug. 27 - First •lunch Bunch,• 12 noon
• Aug. 29 - First ·celebration," 6:30 p.m.,
. weekly worship

~
oi .... Oulb
t-lox377
Cllrbltlt, All 72830
Cl) 1101·754-&414

Winney Kinsey, Activities:
BSU Director • Aug. 22 -Welcome Party, 6 p.m.. volleyball
and hot dogs
: ~~~d~bie-S~~~~ays, 11 :45 a.m.

w.t.rk~

Tim Stewart,
BSU Director

College
1131ar11148111SL
Folt Sollltll, All72903

College

.l8clde IWia
University of
Arkansas at
Pine Sluff

lllc:Unl..,...

University of
Central Arkansas

Activities:

:a~~~·a~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~id~db~.i~la~e~~hes

• Aug. 25 - First day of class pizza party at the
SSU, 12 noon
• Aug. 27 - First Noonday, 12 noon

Cl) 1101-712-1219

Williams Baptist

.1111 llollle
University of
Arkansas, Monticello

: ;;~~s~al~r~~":i~r. ~~~Yiuncheon
• Mission tdps...

PIMIIIdl, A1171801
Cl) 870-135-1545

Ceatrll aru-

LJIIII Lord

University of
Arkansas,
Fayetteville

Jackie Burton,
BSU Director

P.O.IIolt 3458
College CIIJ, All 7U79
Cl) ~41

ACtivities:
• Weekly praise and worship
• Au~ . 27 -Welcome activity, Jamie Smith and
Band 1n concert
• Sept. 5-6 - Fall retreat

Winnie Klnuy

Tlnl S1lnnrt

University of the
Ozarks

Westark Community
College

Arlul- Sfllle Unlvwllty, liMbe I P.O. Box 235, Beebe, AR 72012
CO 501-8B2-6953 I Wanda Ho lland, BSU Director
Arlul- 5tlll8 Unlvwllty, Mounleln Home 1 701 4 th St., Mountain Home, AR
72653 CO 870424-713B I Nancy Taylor, BSU Director
East ArluinAS CommuniiJ College, Fonest City I 266 White Drive, Cherry Valley,
AR 72324 I Paula Huffman, BSU Director

llortll Arlulnsas CommuniiJ TIICIInlcal College 1 2251 Lone Oak Dairy Rd.,

Harrison, AR 72601 CO 870-741-8881 I Todd Hunt, BSU Director
Soulllem Arlulnus Tecll Unlvwllty I Box 4171, Camden, AR 71701
CO 870-574-2368 I Neal Nelson, BSU Director
Lyon College & Mld-Soutll Community College

.l8clde llurtDa

hlllallurr-

Williams Baptist
College

East Arkansas
Community College

Contact Student Ministries Dept, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203
5142.

CO 501 -376-4791, ext.
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I on f) coliege I
Jeff Root
Ouachita Bapl~l University

I

n recent years, Ouachita
Baptist University's com·

munity has been the
world. With a curriculum and
an international studies
program that bring the world
to a student's doorstep, and
with a commitment to fulftll

the Great Commission,
Ouachita has found its niche

as an international university
under the lordship of jesus
Christ. But through the years

of growth, Ouachitonians
have never forgotten their
roots.
The fact that Ouachita

students were helping
transport the elderly from a
heavily damaged nursing
home moments after the

March 1 tornado is a
rdlection of the kind of
students who make Ouachita

their college home. The fact that students
were organized in he1p teams and have
continued to assist in the cleanup and
rebuilding in the weeks and months since
the tornado struck reflects Ouachita's
commitment to its communi(}'.
The Center for the Family and Communi(}', established last fall at Ouachita
thanks to a grant from the W.K. Kellogg
Foundation, has taken a leading role in

Arkadelphia's effon to ~cover from the
devastating tornado. &tween "Imo the
Streets" days, in which hundreds of
students, facull)' and staff took on major
clean-up jobs, and ongoing teams sent to
asSist churches, families and businesses,
the center has been a focal point for much
of the city's recovery cffons.
"The cemcr was designed to teach
our, students the value of public service

First Baptist Church Arkadelphia

Welcome Students!!
Kevin Lee
Pastor

Terre Jasper
University Students

COLLEGE SUNDAY SCHOOL
Breakfast 9:00AM
Sunday Schoo19:30 AM

Come and Be a 'Part of our Family
Worship 8:30 & 10:45 A.M.
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and to give academic and
non-academicassistanceto
thecommunil)'," explained
Ouachita president Ben
Elrod. •The fact that the
center was he~ when the
tornado hit gave us a head
sta rt in organizing to
p rovide continuous help
over the momhs of
recovery."
Elrod and Ian Cosh,
director of the Center for
the Family and Community,
see the center as an integral
pan ofOu;achita's mission.
Beyond the immediate
need of recovery from the
tornado, the center will
assist Clark County with
educational programs and
camps, professional and
pcrsdnal training sessions
and research projects.
"The Center for the
Family and Community at
Ouachita is dedicated to
serve humankind through the educational
experience," Cosh noted. "Ouachita's
faculty, staff and students are committed
to provide leadership that wilJ result in
the strength ening of the family and
communi(}' ...

Strong alumni support
Alumni suppon of Ouachita has never
been stro nger. Thirty-two percent of all
OBU alumni made a financial contribUtion
to the institurion during the 1996-97
academic year. That figure is a record, up
from 24 percent the previous year.
Another record total was recorded in
gifts and grants, with $12 million for the
year, including Cooperative Program
support from Arkansas Baptist churches.
Market value for endowment exceeded
$25 million in 1996-97, up by more than
$20 million in the past decade.
The "Window of Opponunity" campaign is experiencing continued success
as it moves ncar the base goal of$28.5 million and toward_thc challenge goal of $40
million for the three-ycarcapital campaign.
OBU trustee johnny Heflin, president and
chief executive officer of Tc:rminlx, Inc.,
is the national chairman of the campaign.
The number of religion majors at
Ouachita reached 231 during the past
academic yea r, almost four times as many
as a decade ago. Students may majl?r in
biblical studies o r ministry with emphases
available in theology, language, pastoral
ministry, Christian education, youth, famlly
llfc, Christian counseling and missio ns/
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

I onfJcollegelcross cu lmra l studies. Mi no r studies
include ministry, biblical studies, Christian
counseling and missions.
Many students majoring in other fidds
plaO to be active .in church ministry
positions. A survey of all students last fall .
showed 445 students who indicated a
strong interest in serving either full-time
or part-time in ministry work.
·
Ouachita students have no trouble
finding examples ot those who give their
lives to Christian service. In addition to the
example provided by faculty, many of
w hom serve as pastors and music ministers
in local churches, Ouachita is home to
more than on~· third of all children of
Southern Baptist missionaries attending
coUcgc in the United States. The total of
82 MKs is the highest number ever at
Ouachita, up from 25 a decade ago.
OBU 's commitment to worldwide
evangelism and ministries is a tradition
that continues to grow stronger. More
than 250 alumni arc currently or were for·
mcrly under appointment with the South·
em Baptist International Mission Board.
1brough the Baptist Student Union,
students participate in a wide variety of
ministries. In addition to missions trips ,
ongoing ministries include work with the
Arkansas Baptist Home for Children in
Monticello, Backyard Bible Clubs, Prison
Ministry, Nursing Home Ministry, Big
Brothers and Big Sisters, World Hunger
Ministry and Dorm Bible Studies.
Among new opportunities available for
OBU students:

• Ouachita will offer religion courses
this fall at locations in southwest, north·
west and central Arkansas as pan of a new
Associate of Ans degree program and for
interested non-degree seeking students.
The night courses will be offered in
coopera tion w ith Baptist associations and
will be expanded to new locations in the
spring.
• The Harvey jones Science Cen ter
was dedicated on May 17. The $8 million
project houses thejune Waggoner Center
for Family and Consumer Sciences and
the departments of math and computer
science, biology, c hemistry and physics.
Bernice jones cut the ribbon dedicating
the four-story facllity, named in honor of
her late husband.
• OBU's international emphasis is
highlighted by a ~ew flag court a nd
fountain at the Conner site of j.R. Grant
Hall. The American, Arkansas and Christian
flags are on pcnhanent display. Six other
flag poles display o n a rotating basis the
fla gs of nations from which Ouachita has
students and/or an international studies
program.
• The continued development of the
KatJc Speer Pavilion and Gardens on the
bank of the Ouachita River has provided a
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

beautiful setting for student gatherings o rfor quiet solitude. The newest additions
include a footbridge, extended walking
trails and extensive landscaping.
• The Tigers and Lady Tigers begin
competition in 1997·98 as members of the
Lone Star Conference of NCAA, Division
II. The men's tennis team is expected tQ
challenge for 1he Djvision II national
championship after ftl}ishing ftfth in the
NAIA last year. Three tennis players were

named All-American and three: were named
Academic All-American. The men's
swimming and diving team nru.shed fourth
in the NAIA last year, if.nd the women's
team finished lenth overall. Fifteen
swimmers and divers were: named All·
American and one was a national champion
of his event. Tennis coach Craig Ward and
swimming coach Jim Dann were both
named national coach of the year in the
NAIA for their respective spons.

StrV?ttff the LtV?ttff Gtrd!
fcaatrtnj Waterdeep, Rene' Rochester &the Praise Singers
Registration fee is $10 per person. Deadline for registering is September 19. ·
. Late registration fee is $12 per person after September 19.
For more information contact the BSU office at 870-245-5536, or write
OBU Box 3783,
AR 71998-0001 .
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Why Williams?
Something special is going on at Williams Baptist

College. Word is getting around about the fouryear,li_beral arts college at Walnut R;dge, Ark.
More and mo re students are calling it home. And
all of t his raises the question: Why Willi ams?

Well ...there are several reasons. First of all, t~ere's the caring, Christian
atmosphere. In the classroom, Williams professors offer personal anention.

Outside, they offer guidance, and friendship.

Speaking of professors, WBC's faculty is top
notch (over 60% have their doctorates).

Students get the best possible education from
the day classes begin to the day they get that

diploma.

Williams is a1so committed to keeping a quality,
Christ ian educacion affo rdable. The cost to
attend WBC remains among t he lowest of all

private colleges in the United States.

Come see for yourself. There's just something
special about Williams Baptist College.

I onfJ college I

Williams anticipates ongoing growth
Inti Cooper
. Williams Baptist College

avid Midkiff senses excitement.
•There is an air of opdmJsm and
excited expectation all over
C2mpus," he noted. Midkiff, a second
generation Wtlllams Baptist College
P,rofcssor, has observed the ebb and flow
of Williams nearly all his life. But he has
never seen this level of antlcipatlon.
Midkiff's comments seem to capture
the mood these days at Williams. The
college justgra~uated Its largest class ever.
Beautification efforts around the campus
have had a big Impact. And WBC has seen

D

unprecedented interest from college
prospects in the past year.
"To say the least, this is a fun time to be
a pan of life at Williams," acknowledged
WBC president )erol Swaim. "With the
improvements we continue to see around
campus, thequalityandnumberofstudents
The baseball Eagles will also see vast
we are attracting and the general sense of improvements at Shell Field nCxt spring.
excitement among students, faculty and · The field Is being reconstructed and new
staff, we arc: eager to begin this new year.• turf planted. The college Is Installing new
The 1997-98 school year at Williams bleachers and a new batting cage.
begins with New Student Orientation Aug.
"Campus Improvements have become
23-24. Registration Is set for Aug. 25, with a major priority for us, • Swaim explained.
classes starting Aug. 26.
"We want all aspects of the campus to be
"God has been faithful to Wllllams functional and helpful for our students,
Bapt~t College all through Its history. That
but we also want the appearance to
has been a blessing to see," Swaim said. accuriltely repreSent this fine Institution.
"Now, wescethattheLordisdoingagreat As we say, we want to 'look the part' of a
work through Williams. There are so many high-quality, liberal arts college.•
great things going on that can only be
These changes, along with a number of
<;Xplalned by God 's providence. We have landscaping Improvements, have helped
prayed for something like this for a long fuel the excitement around campus. Also
time."
contributing to the mood Is a big Increase
New and returning students will sec in the number of high school seniors
some big changes this fall at Williams, visiting and applying for admlsslon to
particularly at the residence halls. Wllllams.
Southerland Ha11, the women's dormHory,
Those prospects have sensed the
has undergone extensive renovation excitement, too, according to admissions
during the summer months. New car· director Angela Flippo. 'Justasanexample,
peting, new furniture and expanded we had a young lady from Walnut Ridge at
closets ~ havc been added to every room .
pre-registration recently, • Flippo noted.
Bathrooms In Southerland have also been ~ sh~ had plann,ed to commute to Williams,
remodeled, with new flooring and tHe.
but once: she: saw the dorms and sensed
Recreation has been the focus of the atmosphere here, she: wanted to live:
summer improvements at Wilson Hall, the on campus."
men's donn . A weight room has been built
downstairs for the men. Behind the Changes aid 111C1'111Ung
residence hall , students will be able to
The admissions director said word of
hone their golfing skills on a new putting the college is spreading, which has been a
big help In recruiting. She also pointed out
green.
On the cast end of campus, work has that getting prospective students on
begun on two new athletic fields . Soccer campus has been a key selling point for
and softball fields arc being built to Wllllams. ~ When they come to our preview
accommodate the men's soccer and days , WOW .Wednesday and WOW
women's fast-pitch softball teams. Both Weekend, they get excited about the
programs are being added at Williams this campus," she said. ' They like the way they
year, bringing the numberofwrsltysports are treated by the students and faculty. It's
a neat atmosphere. •
at the college to nine.
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Mldldff and Flippo, who are Williams
graduates themselves, say the students at
Williamsthescdaysmarkanewcraforthc
school. They see a strong student commit·
ment to the college and an upswing in
school spirit.
Midkiff noted the contrast of Willlams
now compared to his student days, when
it was a junior college. ~Then, the students
came here for their basics and moved on
to anothe-r college to finish out their
degree, • he explained. •Now, students
come to Williams to get all that Williams
has to offer. They look to WBC to prepare
them for life. Williams has come Into Its
own."
Flippo sees students who share the
current excitement at Williams. •ntey arc
exdted about the dorms. They are excited
about the nuinbcrs of new students. They
can see: that they arc part of the success
with these new students, • she noted.
Flippo said new students are attracted
by the current mood at Williams, but they
are also drawn to the college's traditional
strong sults. She noted that the Christian
atmosphereofthecampusandthe persorul
attention students get In the classroom
seem to be what most prospects arc
seeking.
President Swaim Is determined that
those factors will remain the s:&mc, even as
Williams steps boldly toward the future.
~This college is moving forward. We have
great days and exdting changes ahead,"
Swaim emphaslzed. ~ However, we arc
commltted that Williams will maintain
every bit of the waimth, charm and
Christian commitment that have always
marked Its personality. Those are what
make It Williams, and they will continue to
characterize this campus. •
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BSU president seeks God's priorities
Hard work, personal
disciplestup defune
student BSU leader
.......... Dikllly
Associate Editor, Arl<ansas Baptist

I

f people arc defined by their priorities,
then the president of Arkansas Baptist
Student Union Is defined by the Jlrlority

she gives to God, her own personal

discJpleshJp and her work in and out of
class.
"I bate lazy people. They drive me

crazy; said Shannon Lawrence, a Nonh
little Rock native and senior
at Henderson State University
In Arkadelphia.
"I work very hard," she
emphasized. ' It's funny- this
week I worked every day and
two customers have asked me
would I work for them. They
see how hard I work."
When she talks about
work, she has plenty to say.
At school, she splits time
between a work-study job in
Henderson's library and at a local fast-food

restaurant. On the weekends, she travels
home to work as a restaurant hostess.
David james, director of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention's student ministry

department, noticed her work ethic the
first time he saw her. "The first time I met
her, I was on my way to a volleyball
tournament and I was eating a sausage
biscuit at Hardee's.

that "takes up a lot of my time, " she said.
She serves as vice president of the
Henderson BSU executive council and as
missions chainnan and is a fonner nursing
home committee chairman. She also leads
a choir that travels to churches many
weekends to pcrfonn.
She said that maintaining her priorities
is important "because, for a long time,
God was not a priority until two years ago.
Then I went on my first summer missions
experience and that changed me. Wowit changed me."
That assignment took her to New
Orleans ln the summer of 1995, when:: she
served as a tutor for Carver Baptist Center,
classes.
an inner-city social ministry
.......- - - - - - - - - - - - . , center and church that
provides care and food for
needy families, under·
For a long Ume, God was
privileged children and the
not a prlorHy....Then I
on
homeless. "I helped with
my first summer missions
reading, writing and math and
then led Bible study classes
experience and that changed
and music, " she explained.
But she didn't stop with
SIWI- IAWREIICE
one summer missions
Sta~ Bapliil StlXIeol Urion presilefll

"Shannon was working then::, trying to
make money so she could stay in schOOl, "
he recalled. "When I went over to the
volleyball tournament , Jt wasn't very long
until Shannon showed up over then: and
worked to sell food for summer missions
during the volleyball tournament. I was so
Intrigued that she was willing to pay the
price to accomplish what God has for
her."
But Shannon's work doesn't end with
out-of-school employment. The communi·
cations major shares her work time with
involvement in Henderson's BSU ,
Confederation of Bla"ck Students and

went

me.

~~~u~~~~~~~:~e~:r~%" !~

-------------•••
Her dedication to priorities, she said, Carver. "The second time was for the
means she has to be organized, but "there's kids," she noted. "They just love you. You
not enough time for everything. When I may have to fuss at them and tell them to
usc my planner for time management, it's sit down, but they love you.
"In the summer of 1995, they asked ,
part of me to follow it and, if I do plan my
'Arc you going to come back, Miss
day, I have: to go by it.
"I'm very organized, because if I'm not , Shahnon? Arc you going to come back?'"
I'll be messing up everything. JfJ don 't set she recalled. "When they kept asking, I
. said, 'Yeah, I'll come back.'
a time for it, it won't get done. "
"They tell us that if you ever make a
It is her involvement In BSU, though ,

UNIVERSITY MINISTRY
• Bible Study • Fellowship
• Sunday Supper
• Parties • Friendships
• Retreats • Discipleship
• Spring Break Trip
• Caring People

Morning Worship
10:50 AM
Evening Worship
6:00PM
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I on f) con8ue I
promJse to a child, ·you need to keep it, • really trying to do Matthew 6:33," she
Sh:tnnon n:lated. "Because if you brok It, confirmed. "I really wanted to seck God
you never know what can happen. I prayed first and seck His fucc ....Anybody can play
about it and God laid it on my bean to go ·church, but I want somebody who is real
again..
.
and has a relationship with God.~
Shannon, who considers herself an
She found the 1996 missions project
"the toughest" as she served as one of 108 overcomer, has had more to overcome
Arlansas BSU students ministering across thana broken relationship, acknowledging
the nadon and in five foreign countries. that she grew up "in a country ghetto."
"The first summer I didn't know what a
"It's a ghetto , but with chickens," she
missionary was when I went, so it really laughed. Uke many low-income areas in
~not hard to me. But last summer, the
the state's Mississippi Delta region, her
thing that got me is that I knew the kJds. I neighborhood was a coUcction of small,
aged, wood-frame houses.
knew their potential."
She also has had to overcOme sour
If she didn't know what a missionary .
was during her first missions experience, feelings over her father, who left the family
she had become one by the end of the when she was young. "Even though he
second summer. "It's someone trying to was In town when I was a child... he didn't
lc:ad their life according to God's will and want to be a pan of my life.
HJs Word and taking His message of Christ
and faith out of the church and into the

Dependence on God

world.·

Her home situation increased her
dependence on God. "God is what you call
Him, and I realized that I call Hlm Fathtr.
He is my father. Instead of being sad
because I didn't have a father in my home,
I'm glad that He is my father and I'm glad
to have His guidance. ·
"I also had to overcome some things at
school, like going to the BSU," she said. "I
was the only black for a while and I had to

Shannon's commitment to her priorities
has not been without its costs. Following
a long-tenn dating relationship and engage·
ment, "I broke my engagement off because
I didn't think we were on the same level
spiritually and we just had different views
on things. I've been praying for him long
and hard.
"When I broke up with my fiance, I was

Florida Baptist
Theological College
+ Christian Ministry Degree Programs
+ Bible Taught as God's Word
+ Supportive Campus Community
+ Ministry Opportunities
+Campus Life for Families and Singles

deal with that. • Noting th:tt many of her
friends asked, "Why are you over there
with them white people?" Shannon added,
"I know that's going to be a challenge
when I go back."
"I was intrigued that she was willing to
be a part of our program even though we
are a predominantly white organization,"
James noted. "She Is willing to bridge that
gap, taking flak, at times from both
directions, not nessecarily from BSU, but
from the white world and the African·
American world. She is a gracious person
who wants us to Jearn how to be unified in
the Lord but Is not trying to destroy thirigs
to make that happen."
Attending BSU, she pointed out, "has
opened many opportunities for me in
leadefship. They've been very..open and
friendly with me.
"It could have been very easy for them
when I walked In the door to ask, 'What
are you doing here?'" she commented.
"Instead, they welcomed me and said,
'Get some more ofyour friends to come.' "
Noting that Henderson BSU director
Mark Robinson "is like a big brother," she
added, · we have the same vision about
BSU. We want more minorities to come.
We are serving the same God. A lot·of my
friends are National Baptists and I tcll
them, 'This is for you, too.'"
.Emphasizing that she doesn't wony
about her future, Shannon said, "My
favorite verse isJeremiah 29: II and I always
look to that because it's hard to realiZe that
God already has my life planned out. I
know whatever it is, I want it to be for the
glory-of God."

ComingtoNW
Arkansas?
Take some college-level
Bible courses with- us

Ouachita Baptist
University Fayetteville
Center offers courses in
Religion, Philosophy,

andGNED.
Ask about our Associate of
Arts degree In religion
Contact us at:
505 W . Maple (SOl) 582·1301·
Fayetteville, AR 72701
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•!• Looking for a gift to celebrate your pastor's anniversary or just a way
to say " thanks" for his ministry te your congregation?

•!• The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine is sponsoring a 10-day trip to
Jordan and Israel with discount rates for ordained ministers & spouses.

Trennis
Henderson

Tour Host

->The Jan. 7-16 tour will include visits to jerusalem, Bethlehem,
Nazareth, Jericho, the Sea of Galilee and numerous other sites.
<• Th!! tour will be hosted by Newsmagazine editor Trennis Henderson
and will include on-site Bible studies led by Bill Steeger, chairman of the .
division of religion and philosophy at Ouachita Baptist University.
•!• There are a limited number of tour spaces available at the ministers'
discount rate. Call the Newsmagazine office at 1-800-838-2272 or
in Little Rock at501 -376-4791, ext. 5153 for more information.
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Bill Steeger
Bible Study
Leader
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I onfJcollege ~
Huffman to serve as BSU
director at. East Arkansas
Pauli Huffman began serving Aug. I as
part·tlme Baptist Student Union dln:ctor
for East Arkansas Community College in
Forrest City. A native
of nearby Cherry
Valley, Huffman Is
youth minister at
Cherry Valley Church.
"I hope to be n:aehing students for Christ
and building fellowship," she remarked.
"She Is building on
a strong BSU tradition,"
noted George ·Sims,

assodate in the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention's student ministries depart·
ment. "Historically, East Arkansas has been
one of our strongest community college
mlnlstries.
•one of the good things abnut Paula ls
her youth mlnJstry background," Sims
added. "Her eXperience and contacts will
carry over, especially as some of her youth
go on to college at East Arkansas."

Huffman has attended Arkansas State
University. She and her husband,}ohn, an:
the parents of thn:e children.

If God is calling you-to ministry...
consider Boyce Bible School.
Adivision ol The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Boyce Bible School combines academic training and
practical experience to prepare students for the
churches and mission fields of today.
Pwpo..:
• To equip for ministry those persons 21 years of age and older who
have not been In a position to complete college.
• To proVIde quality Instruction and training In Christian doctrine,
church ministries, missions, evangelism and related fields.
• To offer a Diploma or Associate of Arts !n Christian Ministry Studies degree.

~ Let Boyce assist you!

Boyce
Bible School Classes begin August 22, little Rock Center.
~-------- •"•"~"- Call toll-lree 1~33-2272, ext. 5249,
or 376-4791, ext 5249 (locaQ.

=':"..=:;

-
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inform. inspire . involve.
Be in the know.

Subscribe to the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, 1-800-838-2272, ext. 5156

Classes begin August 25, 1997, in the Arkansas Baptist Building.
Invest your Mondays this Fa!! studyi ng:
Basic Skills In Administration
Basic Old Testament 1
Church History

Teaching Ministry of the Church
Preaching Laboratory
The Church Staff

SautliaP.eoterrz, turn&
Lit;t;k 1(~ ~eM buildirl{f hl~!
For Information on classes and times contact

Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Office of Admissions
P.O. Box 22000. Fort Worth, Texas 76122, 1-800-SWBTS-01
or Bob Perry, P.O. Box 552 Little Rock, 501-376-4791

"Taudt t:lf.e 'Warld and 1mpact 'Eternity/'
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New NAMB president commits
to 'impossible' baptism goal
MarUn King
SBC North American Mission Board
outhem Baptists' Bold Mission Thrust
goal of baptizing haifa million people
S
a year by A.D. 2000 is impossible, said Bob

Reccord, new president of the North
American Mission Board.
~ we cannot meet this goal in these: final
three years of Bold Mission Thrust. We've
already shown that it's an impossible task
for us," Reccord told NAMB staff and
missionaries at Glorieta (N .M.) Conferc:nce
Center during Nonh American Missions
Week.
"But it is not impossible for God,"

Reccord said of the Southern Baptist
Conventio n goal adopted in 1976.
"I believe God wants us to set goals that
are beyond o urselves and then trust ffim.
Lc:t's focus Southern Baptist resources on
this goal, caU His people to prayer and sec
what God can do."

Convention baptisms declined nearly4
percent last year to 380,000, Reccord said.
win th~ past 15 years, w~ hav~ s~~n an
incrcas~ in th~ number of SBC church~s
that don't baptiz~ anyone....W~ simply
must reach more p~ople with the gospel
ofJesus Christ.·
Th~ n~w missions leader also set a
target for the number of baptisms in th~
n~w millennium. •1bclic:v~ God wants our
churches to baptize a millton peopl~ a

f\lbert

year by the year 2005," Reccord said.
"People will say, 'Thai 's Impossible.' Good,
because ifit makes sense to us, it's probably
not of God. Ut's try something w~ cannot
do without Him.•
R~ccord told Baptist Press b~ already
has consulted with NAMB' s trustee
executive commiuec and received strong
affinnation of the baptism goals which he
said w ill require concerted prayer support.

'A real call to prayer'
uwe must have a prayer ~mphasis for
this task- not a canned program or empty
slogan, but a real call to prayer by every
Southern Baptist."
Reccord also provided an outline for
the structure and focus of the new agency
which coordinates Southe rn Baptist
mission work in the United States and
canada.

"According to Matthew 28:18-20, we
as Christians have o ne master calling and
that is to make disciples;" Reccord
explained. "To assist our churches in that
calling, the Southern Baptist Convention
has charged our agency with two major
tasks: evangelism and church planting.
We have three major delivery systems to

do that: missionaries, ministry and media.
"And," Reccord added, "we have set
four major targets for thos~ cffons:
impacting major cities, growing ethnic
congregations, cvangeUzing students and
mobilizing volunteers for missions .~
Reccord noted that delineating the four
target emphases will not exdude or replace
current ~fforts or areas of work. "I believe
there wlll be resources to do aU w~ are
doing, in addition to these strat~gically
critical areas."
Emphasizing the primary role of rhe
local church, Rcccord said, "The key focus
of our polity is the local church. The local
church is the cutting edge of everything
we d o. It's n o t the denominational
structure, but the Jocal church that God
has placed at the center of everything He
is doing. The SBC and its agencies exist for
one reason, and that is to assist the local
church.
"Cookic·cutter programs don't work
for everybody," Reccord emphasized.
"NAMB can hc:lp identify some principles
that seem to work, but we're going to have
to fit strategies w ith the places and people
we're trying to reach."
Rcccord said many people may be
expecting him to lay out a detailed plan for
theagency'sflrSt 18months, but confessed,
"I don't know exactly what or how we're
going to do these things. But I do know
we're going to start by listening to God."

GLORIETA, NM (BP)

(jeor~e fl\f~. ~o.

Quality Cust.om Manufacturers of:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cypress • P.O. Box 5700 • NLR, AR 72119

Part·time Ministry Opportunity
in Northwest Arkansas
Arkansas BapUst Children's Homes and
Family Mlnlslrles Is seeking a relief
houscparent to serve at lhe Tommy Jones
Memortal Home In West Fork. Work four
days every olher week providing
emergency care forehlldren ages 8 to 14.
Receive salary, medical and life Insurance

August lOth • 6 p.m.
Levy Baptist Church • 3501 Pike Ave.
North Little Rock • 501-753-7347
You've Never Heard A Speaker Like David Ring
Church Buses • Rental Buses

for your enUre famUy, paid vacation Ume,

(New and Used)

and olher benefits.

• We buy used buses • Guaranteed buy back program

Call Mark Weaver
al501 -521- I296.
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Call Today
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Louisiana approves covenant mardage law
C. Lacy Thompson

the no-fault ,divorce system ," explained
l ouisiana .Baptisl Message . Tony Perkins, the Republican state reprc·
scntative from Baton Rouge who proposed
t was not always easy to get a divorce
the covenant marriage measure.
in the United States - and Louisiana
"We've created a culture of divorce by
legislators have approved a first-of-its-kind making it easy," Perkins said. "The taboo
measure to help couples return to that associated with divorce is no longer there.
Instead of the last resort , it's now first.
time.
A bill approved by the state legislature Instead ofworking through their problems,
sets Louisiana up as the first state in the people tend to bail out of a marriage."
nation to establish an optional "covenant"
The bill passed the Louisiana House of
marriage license that makes divorce more Representatives by a 98·0 vote and the
difficult . Gov. Mike Foste r signed the bill Senate by a vote of 37·1 .
July 15, to take effect Aug. 15 - and
religious leaders have hailed it as a way to Marital counseling afflnned
help stem the epidemic tide of divorce .
For couples who choose the optional
Statistics indicate the need for such covenant marriage lice nse, bailing out
crea tive action, they say. From 1970 to would not be so easy. A covenant marriage
1990, the number of divorces in the United license still would allow for divorce in
States jumped by 34 percent as so-called cases of wrongdoing - but it would make
"no-fault " laws went into effect across the it harder to obtain a divorce when there is
no proof of wrongdoing. A couple would
nation.
As recent studies have begun to show have to live separately for up to rwo years
some o f the harsh effects of divorce on before obtaining a divorce in some cases.
both adults and children, religjous leaders
The idea is to give the couple time to
especially have rallied to the cause of work on the marriage. By opting for a
making divo1ce tougher to obtain. ln some covenaht marriage license - and the bill
states, the approach has been to attack provides for already-married couples to
"no-fault " laws directly, seeking to repeal make a decision to do so as well- a couple
or tighten them. Those efforts have failed . commits to take "aU reaso nable efforts to
In Louisiana, however, the approach preserve our marriage, Including marital
was not to attack "no-fault" laws but to counseling" if difficulties arise.
allow couples a more binding choice for
Under the covenant marriage, condi·
marriage.
lions for divorce, in addition to the two"We're trying to slow down the hemo r· year separation, would include adultery;
rhaging of the American family through imprisonment for a felony; abandoning

I
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the home for at least one year, or physically
or sexually abusing a spouse or child.
Early reaction has been positive. · I'u
welcome anything that will strengthen
marriage at the front end," Episcopal
bishop James Brown of the Diocese of
Louisian.a said. MSo many people today
marry with no teal commitment to make it
work."
Drown said he is considering requiring
all people married in an Episcopal church
in his diocese to obtain a covenant marriage
license:. He also said he plans to meet with
the bishop of the western diocese in
Louisiana to see if they can draft a policy to
•
appiy to the entire state .
A Roman Catholic spokesman indicated
Louisiana bishops also plan to work out a
policy. "Why would couples marrying in
the Catholic Church not want to get a
covenant license?" asked Thomas Rodi,
chancellor of the Archdiocese · of New
O rleans
jon Walker, editor of the Baptist Sunday
Sch ool Board's Home Life magazine,
noted , uccrtainly anything that reduces
the divorce rate is a positive move, and
I applaud the Louisiana legislature for its
interest in keeping marriages together."
Emphasizing that "all marriages arc a
covenant regardless of whether or not the
participants choose to view them that
way," Walker added , "Reducing the
divorce rare in this country will only be
achieved when we return to a high view of
marriage- which is a promise of lifel ong
commitme nt berween two people."
BATON ROUGE, LA (BP)

SEPTEMBER 23 .. 26
Enjoy a Charter Bus Tour
of Arkansas Mission Sites
Hosted by Monica Keathley,
Marion & Nancy Reynolds

See your Dixie Jackson State Missions Offering dollars at work in
• Pine Bluff • Hot Springs • Hope • Booneville • Clarksville

Church Furnishings & Building Services
BEST PRICES & QUAUTY
NEW & USED PEWS
BAPTISTRIES - STEEPLES - CHAIRS
CARPET- TILE- STAINED GLASS
ON SITE REFINISHING

CALL 50 1 - 268-4970

CosT: $130.00 per person
(includes transportation, lodging and all but three meals)

ONLY 45 SPACES AVAILABLE

For more information, or tqregister, call1-800-2272 ext. 5137
Sponsored by Arkansas woman's Missionary Union
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European floods strike Baptist churches, families
SBC International Mission Board

aptist famUics have been amorig those
B
evacuated and whose homes have been
destroyed Or damaged in the worst floods
to hit central Europe in the past century.
Baptists In those areas also rc:pon damage
to church buildings, equipment and
furniture.
The European Baptist Federation has
sent immediate financial aid to Poland as a
beginning response to damage assessments

now under way in flooded areas. EBF is
centralizing information about the flood,
resulting from weeks of rain, and is
coordinating the continental aid response.
The Baptist Union of Poland reports
the flooding has affected 13 provinces of
the southwestern and southern regions
of Poland, with about 50 cities and 300
villages covered by water. Ma0y of the
communities were destroyed, others were
covered by mud and contaminated water.
Fifty people died, and about 33,000victims
had to be: evacuated. Damage figures are
estimated to be between $500 million to
$1 billion. Church buildings in the cities of
Wroclawand Tarnow have been damaged.
Pastor Daniel Trusicwicz reponed that
the fac ilities of Wroclaw First Baptist
Church were unaffected by the floods, but
the building of Second Baptist Church in
the city was flooded, with floors, heating
system, carpets and furniture damaged or
dcstroyc:d.

Five families from the two congregations wen:: known to have been evacuated

distributed. Membc:rs of the Wroclaw
Baptist churches·are helping to take water
and food to ,the needy and homebound,
according to Truslewicz. He and othe r
church members have been making visits
and are on caiJ for spiritual support.
"At the church meeting last Sunday, we
encouraged those w ho were able to help
others," he said. "People arc mobilized ,
visiting each other, praying together.''

report their cellars and vegetable proens
arc under up to one meter of heavy silt.
Dobraslav Stehlik, president of the
Brothe rly Union of Baptists in the Czech
Re public, went into the Moravian and
Bohemian regio ns o f the c'o untry, among
the hardest·hit in flooding. He took with
him donatio ns from Baptists in the Czech
Re public to help churches or famiUcs
affected by the floods. All the churches in
the republic have collected money.
Thousands of homes destroyed
A building of the Baptist school in
In the Czech Republic, many lives have Olomouc has been opened to accom·
been disrupted by the floods; a reported modate Christians needing temporary
40 people have died and thousands of shelter from the floods. Cervinsky said he:
homes destroyed. Petr Ccrvinsky, general plans to make anothcrtrip into the affected
secretary ofthe Baptist Unio n in the Czech areas to survey the situation and further
Republic, reported there arc about 10 detcmlinc how Baptists can help.
j osef Kulacik, general secretary of the
Baptist churches in the areas affected by
the floods, but none o f the buildings have Brothe rly Union of Baptists in Slovakia,
sustained major damage.
cited reports of o ne c hurch located about
In the area ofZlin, a reported 13 people 100 kilo mete rs from Bratislava that suf·
from local Baptist groups were evacuated. fcred flood damage. Slovak Baptists have
The pastor of the Baptist church in . already taken up a collection to help aid
Droumov and his family had to move to affected congregations in the Czech
another apartment when their flat was Republic, Kulacik said.
HAMBURG, GERMANY (BP)
flooded. Reside nts of the area o f Sumpcrk

Special guest

from their homes because of the floods.
Some children have been sent to dry

regions of the country because of the
threat of epidemics breaking out.
Wroclaw's water system has been
knocked out, so only enough water is

coming through the pipes for sanitary

uses. Drinking water and food arc being
LITTLE GIANT MFG. CO.
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Buy Dl•eetly hom Manulac'"'•'
Box 518

Orange, Texas
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OLL FREE 1-800-231-603

PROMISE MOUNTAIN
Visit Eureka Springs, Arkansas!
New, luxury group accomodations, picnic
area, conference/cafeteria upon iequest

Ten minutes to the Great Passion Play
yet secluded on a 40-acre mountain.
Introductory rates 501-253-7234.
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·A Sale So Big, Our·
Store Can't Hold lt.
There's books on the sidewalk, books on the
floor, gifts on the counter, and behind the
door. Come find great values at up to 50% off
in, and out, and around the store.

Get Out To The Sidewalk Sale!
BAPTIST 2300K STORE
9101 West Markham, Little Rock Arkansas 72205
501-225-6009 Fax 501-225-8392

Drop by The

Sidewalk~ale,

August 8-9
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foundt r, L.L. Sams, a
Southt m Baptist pastor.
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·pews • pulpit fumitu~ • st.1ined gl.us
· eduution.1l fumitu~ • urpet • p.1inting
more th;an 290 complete CHURCH RENOVATIONS

FREE BROCHURES CALL
1-800-537-4723
P.O. Box 1430, Waco, TX 76703

PROVIDING TRANSPORTATION SOLUTIONS
PACER lTD By Goshen Goach
15 passenger • Gas or Diesel • No CDL required
72" interior headroom • No hump to crawl over • Low
entry step· for seniors • Easy handling • Fun to drive

GOSHEN COACH

SENTRY - 30 to 32 passenger • Chevy Diesel

No.1 In Vans & Buses

or 454 Gas FreighHiner Cummins • Diesel

CALL -A~ 'Ceu Satu- TODAY
4805 Farm Lane Rd./ Pine Bluff, AR 71603

501.-879-1500

or 800-822-5307

Check Our Prices • We Sell for Less • New or USed
We Have a Large Inventory of .._ Buses • AU Makes & Models
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Terrorist bombs hit
near Baptist ministry
center In Jerusalem
win suicide bombs that explodedJuly
30 in a crowdcd]erusalc:mmarkctWcrc
located •justaboutafive-minutcwalkfrom
the Baptist House Center,,. according to
John Anthony, a Southern Baptist rcprc·
sentative serving In Jerusalem.
Anthony, pastor of Jerusalem Baptist
Church located at the Baptist center, noted
that "we were having a meeting in the
sanctuary" 'When participants .. heard the
loud blasts go off of the two suicide
bombC:rs." The terrorist attack, which
occurred at the Mahene Yehuda market,
killed 15 people, Induding the two

T

bombers. The explosives were packed
with nails and screws to increase their
destructive impact.
Anthony reported that 172 people were
wounded in the attack, including Petra
Heldt, director of the: Ecumenical Theological Research Fraternity in Jerusalem,
who was hospitalized with bums on her

face and anns. He said 82 people were
hospitalized, including 18whowerelistc:d
in critical' condition.
The deadly blasts apparently were·
designed to disrupt peace negotiations
between Israeli and Palestinian leaders. A
leaflet claiming to 6<: from the militant
Islamic group Hamas claimed responsibility for the bombings, according to
media reports.
Israe li Prime Minister Benjamin
Netanyahu and his Cabinet immediately
responded by voting to suspend peace
talks, which had been scheduled lO resume
last week.
Afithony and his wife, Connie. have
served as Southern Baptist representatives
to Israel since 1973. The Anthonys, who
are natives of Arkansas, have three
children: Allison, who will graduate this
month from the UniversityofTc.xas; Tyler,
a junior at Ouachita Baptist University;
and Mark, a 1Oth grader at Anglican
Inte rnational School in jerusalem.
Noting that his family has had dose
brushes with other terrorist attacks in I 975
and 1980, Anthony said they often shop at
the Mahene Yehuda market. He described
the congested shopping area as •a disaster
waiting to happen."
Anthony said members of jerusalem
Baptist Church "prayed .for the victims
during our rc:gular prayer meeting." He
encouraged Southern Baptists to "continue
to pray for the safety of your Baptist
representatives in this land. Please: pn.y
for the peace of jerusale m .•
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Yelstin vetoes proposed law
restricting religious liberty
R

ussian President Boris Yeltsin has
vetoed a law that would have placed
slurp curbs on ev3ngeUcals, Catholics and
other minority ttligious groups in Russia.
Yeltsin said the law, which was passed
overwhelmingly by the Russian Duma
and supported by the Russian Orthodox
Church, violated Russia's constitution.
Religious and human rights groups had
anxiously anticipated Yeltsin's decision
on whether to sign o r veto the measure.
President Clinton, U.S. lawmakers and

Pope john Paul 11 were among outsiders
urging Yeltsin to use h is veto power to
protect religious liberty in Russia.
In addition, the U.S. Senate recently
attached a rider to a foreign·aid bill that
would have withheld $200 million ear·
marked for Russia ifYcltsin had signed the

measure.
lf Russian lawmakers vote to override
Yeltsin's veto, the next step would be
challenging the law in constitutional coun
on grounds that it conflicts with the Russian
constitution passed in 1993.
The constitution affinns the right of
foreign missionaries to operate and
guarantees the right to profess any or no
religion and the freedom to spread religious
beliefs. It forbids propaganda claiming one
religion is superio r to another.
The proposed new law gives pre·
eminence to Russian Orthodoxy and names
judaism, Buddhism and Islam as favored

faiths. It would take away legal rights of

religious groups not registered in the
communist Soviet Union before 1982 and
would allow missionaries only at the
request of recognized groups.
Urging members of parliament to
support his veto, Yeltsin emphasized that
"many provisions of the law infringe on
constitutional rights and freedom s of
individuals and citizens, establish inequal·
ity between different confessions, and
violate Russia's international obligations .~
Scn.AlfonseD 'Amato,R·N.Y., chainnan
of the Commission on Securicy and Cooper·
ation in Europe, welcomed Yeltsin's veto.
"I have on various occasions been
criticalofMr. Ycltsinand his government ,~
D'Amato noted. "However, to give him
credit, he has consistently stood up for
religious freedom for all believers in his
country. His stand this time was especially
courageous when we consider that the
bill was passed overwhelmingly by both
houses of the Russian parliament .~
Sen. Robert Bennett, R·Utah, saidYeltsin
"clearly understands the far-reaching
damage to the advancement and well·bcing
of his people Which would rcsuJt if this bill
were to become law."
U.S. State Department spokesman
Nicholas Bums noted that "no one has
done more for freedom of religion and
speech and press in Russia than Boris
Ycltsin."

WASHINGTON (ABP/BP)

EMPLOYMENT
~

Arkansas
Baptist
;:CI
Children' s
Homes and Family Ministries has the
following openings for employment:
• Hou separent couple for Arkansas
Baptist Children's Home
call Royce Aston at 1-870-367-5358
• Houseparcnt couple for Camden
Emergency Shelter for Children
call Frank Martin at 1-870-862-0095

I classlfledii4M
AcceptJngresumes-forfu11·timeministerolmusicJ
youth. Send to: First Bapt~t Church, PO Box 400,
~panto, AR _72354, Attention: Pastor.
Church administrator -OH mgr, bkpr, payr<>J, APJ
AP, computer systems support, extensive computer
experience (MicrosofVAutomated Church System).
Salary negotiable up to $25K. Send nJsume: Sylvan
Hill First Baptist Church, 9008 Sylvan Hills Hwy,
Sherwood, AR 72t20.
Accepting resumes - for full-time music/youth.
Send Jo First Baptist Church, 81 1 Port Arthur, Mena,
AR 71953.
Seeking resumes - for full-time minister music/
youlh. Send to: Search Committee, Eudora Baptist
Church, 339 Soulh Archer, Eudora, AR 71640.

Acceptlngrasumes-forfull-timeministerofyouth.
Send resumes: First Baptist Church, PO Box 585,
Trumann, AR 72472.
Seeking- FBC, Troy, Missouri, located In rapidly

KEEPSAKE COOKBOOKS

* Celebrate I0, 25, 50, 75, I00, 125 years or more
* Recognize the history of you r church
* Old pictures of founders, ministers & first buildings
* Milestones of events through the years
* Quotes from members
* Preserve recipes of members
SUPPORT YOUR CHURCH AND CHURCH
WORKS WITH COOKBOOK SALES!
• Purchase equipment & study material for chu rch
• Purchase song books, choir robes, etc.
· Support missionaries, yo uth activities & church works in the community

Call today for free information kit and samples 1-800-426-9827
.

KEEPSAKE COOKBOOKS • FUNDCO PRINTERS, 407 Arendoll Street· Adomsvllle, TN 38310
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growing Uncoln County is seeking a minister of youth
and education. Send resumes to First Baptist Church,
Attn: YoutWEd. Search Committee, 800 Cap Au Gris.
Troy, MO 63379.
Accepting resumes - Full·time pastor. Lake
Hamitton Baptist Church, 5963 Central, Hoi Springs,
AR 71913, Attn.: l.D. Fenley.
FuJHJme music/youth minister- FBC Horseshoe
Bend Is seeking an energetic minister for a growing
music program and active youth. Send resumes
(cover letter preferred) Jo First Baptist Church, PO
Box 4036, Horseshoe ~nd. AR 72512, Attn: Search
Committee.
Forsale-1 6-channelPeaveypoweredmixerboard,
digital etleots, $900. FBC ol Gravel Ridge. 501-8352644.
Classliadadsnust be Mniftedinwriting IOiheASNoft'otno less 11\an
10dayspriorl0t.edaleol!)lblcationd!tsi'ed. Ached: ormoneyordtr
int.eproperWT'tlll'tfqndat!IOcents per..ud.nustbel'lcldecl.

_

~ner1ionSolltl8samaad !Ml bepaldlof ln ~anoe. Oaesilied
adsshalbtre&W;6ec\IOctdc:tH'e!aledSl.tljedl'l'llltlef.l't.ABN1'8Set't'tS
lheriglliOrejldllrflldbecluseolll"&i&abbet.liljectmallef. C&Msifild
UwlbtUerlldonaiJJ)aOI-avalablabasls. No enb'samanl by t.e

....
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WORLD

1MB targets youth as mission volunteers
Marty Croll

A

The newly created position, w hich took

sse tntemationatMtssion Board · ~~~~P{~i ~~ ~C~;~~daenc:=~~

former youth pastor of an inter-

national church overseas will help
cap ture the energy of high school youth

support and involve more people outside
tradltlo112l, channels of participation in
Southern Baptist life.

and college students in Southern Baptist
Internatio nal Mission Board volunteer
work.
A5 a consultant for the Volunteers in

Although college students h ave
participated in general volunteer mission
projects in the past, the board has never
targeted them for that work. Efforts to

Missions depanment, ]. Bron Holcomb
will seek to involve more high schoolc:rs
and college
in international
missions and
recruiting
medical

involvestudentshavecentcrc:dinstead on
assigning them longer and more specific
jobsassummerand sc:mestc:rmlssionaries.
The growth of that program ha s
exploded, quadrupling in number since
1990. About 525 students were assigned

to serve in nearly 50 112tlons this yc:ar.
They came from Baptist campus ministry
and church·bascd collegiate groups.
Pantdpation by high schoolers In
International MJssion Board prOjects also
has grown - multiplying more than
threefold during the p ast ye2r. In the first
seven months of this ye2r, 624 high school

students filled volunteer requests from
missionaries. Many weie supplied by ·
groups outside the 1MB.
Until now, other organizations outside
the: International Mission Board have
targeted and harnessed much ofthe power
of those Southern Baptist youth unaware
of - or unqualified for - particlpitlon
through the 1MB. Holcomb, 29, said he

The BOA Design Group, Inc.
310 State Line Avenue I P.O. Box 1231
Texarkana, USA 75504-1231
t-800-489-11 93 501-773·1193 FAX: 501-n3.0163
Atchitec:ts- Planners- COnsultants

B.P. Craatlve Enterprises
13700 Cooper Orbit Cove
Little Rock, AR 72210
Pete & Bonita Petty / 501-225-4003

Sowell & Russell Architects, Inc.

Coordinated Purchasing Program

740 S. Salem Road, Suite 110
Conway, AR 72032
501-450-9633 FAX: 501-450-7228
Master planning, site analysis and all architectural services

Baptistries/Steeples

Clown suPPlies, Christian iDusions, balloons, makeup

Multi-Management Services, Inc.
An Affiliate of Baptist Health
Contact Karyn Dillard, Manager
501-202-4369/1 -800-770-7587
Reduce Your Food Service Cost

Construction Sales Co., Inc.

Kitchen Equipment &Supplies

P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049
1-800-526-9663 FAX: 501 -234-6475

Almco Wholesale
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd.
Little Rock, AR 72204
501-228·0808

Also Laminated wood arches, beams and decking.

Book Stores

Lighting & Sound

Baptist Book Store (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock, AR 72205
501-225-6009

American Audio, Inc.

Harrison's Christian Book Store
401 W. Hillsboro
El Dorado, AR 71730
501-863-3556 Toll-free 1-888-342-4022

Building & Planning Consultants
Joshua Consulting & Managament Co.
308 State Lin e Ave./ P.O. Box 1319
Texarkana, AR 75504-1319
1-800-798-£263 501·n2-6263 FAX: 501 ·n2·7900
B<Jiid~acility·PianNng CoosWtanls

For a listing, call Nelle O'Bryan
at1-800-838-2272 or 376-4791,

ext. 5155
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hopes the board's new effort will swing
open the: doors to thousands of Southern
Baptist youth and students and produce
loyat supponers for the future.
"Youth can be very effective ministers
if they' re given a specific project or
responsibility," Holcomb noted. "If they're
trained for drama, for Instance, and then
learn how to share their faith after a drama
presentation, they can do amazing things."
Holcomb, a graduate of Clemso n
University in South Carolina, worked with
Awestar MinistriesofTulsa, Okla., in 199495 as international project director. His
work involved planning a summer mission
project, recruiting high school and college
students and trainlng the teams. He worked
closely with Southern Baptist 1MB mJs.

sionaries. Awestar has provided youth for
projects through

P.O. Box 1719
Ruston, LA 71273
318-251 -0290 FAX: 318-255-3363
Aucfio, lighting & VIdeo Systems. Design-lnstallalioo·
Rental. Arkansas references available.

Long-Term Care Insurance
Mary Allee Hughes
217 East G St.
North Lillie Rock, AR 7211 6
501-79.1 -2651/1-800-220-2380 PIN 2888
long·term care specialist

Sound Systems

theR~H~ClN D, VA (B P)

WHY PAY MORE
FOR LIFE INSURANCE?
VERY LOW NON-TOBACCO COST
AG.E lliO.&!!O
moJ1!IQ
50
14.61
24.50
60
22.14
43.31
70
49.00
110.47
Please Call ROY NAPIER (Knoxville, TN)
Free1-60Q.274-0n6 '9-9 Mon.-s.t.

Arkansas Sound Corporation

Toll

7000 Remount Road
North Lillie Rock, AR 72118
501-753-5674 Toll-free 1-800-441 -1272
Design {Installation of church sYstems lor19 years.

JactsonNatlonallJI,t...aru1g,MlRalldA.(ExcllenllbyA.Jl
e.st VNI+{RenlwableTin'l'lkiJOII1oo-c::hoi:tlormll1R
P!*fTild, Non-IObtccxl ""· Abow Pfll'llluN . . . . }'W
frlt. Pooi.INm..st~kl.100.,..flmlll

raleslbtratld.tlovt.F\tutCIIkwolwfJOIIIW'Idnlll.-.
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FOR LIVING c
•

ltapter II speili plalnly .., the requirement
and definition of faith. Venc l .glvcs us a
paradox of faith ..,It describes faith as subsWltlal
evidence for things hoped for and unseen. How
can It be that at the same time something Is both
subsWltial and yet hoped for? How can we ltave
evidence for things not seen?

-

Family Bible
By faHh
By T. Clilfoo! Torey, member,

Ceniral Church, Jonesboro

laolcpoiUge:
Hebrew.l11 :HO
Focal puuge:
Hebrem 11:1-3,6, 30·40
Centnllrvtll:

Dllislians musl five by failh
to please God.

Life and Work.

Precious In
His sight
By Joe A. Filzpalricl<.
m~5ter ol mus~.
Pall< Hill Church, NOI1h little Rock

Iaaie poooage:
Acls 10:1·11:18
FocalpoiUge:
Acls 11:4·18
Centnllrvtll:
The gospel message is lor
everyone. Dllisl~ns are caned lo
break down every barrerier v.!lich
would prohl>~ Item lrom sharilg
il'eloveoiChrist.

The only way that we can experience the
reality of faith is by its application to our lives.
Eighteen ofthe verses in this passage begin with,
"By faith .... " Examples of the faith of the elders,
Abel, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Sarah, Isaac, Jacob,
Joseph, Moses, Rahab and others illustrate many
ways that faith becomes substantial for those who
apply it to their life situations.
Abel's faith through his sacrifice resulted in hls
message being heard even after his death. Enoch
was delivered and did not see death. Noah was
warned ofthe flood and was able to save his household. Abraham reci::ived the inheritance. Sarah
bore a child when she was past the age of child

ur country's Declaration of Independence
states that "all men are created equal." God's
0
Word states Genesis 1:26-27 that we were all

_,

By James Swederburg,
Member. Tmily Church. Benloo

.....

I Corillflian<; 15:12·34

Focalposoage:
1Corillti1nl 15:12·20
Centrallrvtll:
There is belevable evKlenCe lhal
.Jes>..G arose from il'e dead.
Page 30 I August 7, 1997

All of these, and many others, have seen the
reality of God because of thelr faith. Venc 6 says
It Is impossible to please God without faith. He
who comes to God must believe that He is, and
that He is a rewarder of those who seck Him.
In our day, some assen that fa.Jth is useless.
They say that God Is only reliable if proven In a
wscientific" manner. ThispassageclearlydJscount.s
their stance by stating that faith Is a prerequisite to
seeing. Without faith, you will never understand
the ways of God.
.
Verses 13·16 discuss the fact that those persons
all died not having received the promlses. God's
promises can be realized both during and after our
life in this world. However, whether concerning
the things of this word or the world to come, faith
in God's reliability Is the only way to experience
it on a personal level.

made, male and female, in His own Image.
Regardless of race, creed, religion, socio-economic
situation, gender or education, we all were created
as equals and in the image of God Almighty.
The equality which we possess in the sight of
God makes every man, woman, boy and girl
potential recipients of the gift ofeternal life found
in Christ Jesus, for the "Lord is not willing that any
should perish, but that all should come to
repentance" (II Pet. 3:9~. When the Lord said
"whosoever," He surely included me, as expressed
inJohn3: 16. Romans 10:13 tells us "for whosoever
shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be
saved." The unalienable rights guaranteed by our
Declaration oflndependence p ale in comparison
to the right we have to become children of God,
available to all who receive Him, to those who
believe in His name (John 1: 12).
God revealed Himself and His will to Cornelius

and to Peter through separate visions. The con·
vergence ofthese two visions gave mankind God's
vision for lost humanity, culminating in the
Inception of worldwide evangelization. The early
followers of Jesus felt the gospel was expressly
reserved for those who ;~dhercd to Judaism. The
concept of not calling anything impure that God
has made clean related not so speclfically to food
as in Peter's vision (see Lev. 11), but most impor·
tantly to the issue of people of other races. God
needed Peter to see for himself, and also lead
others to sec, that salvation is available to all men.
The manner in which the Spirit of God feH
upon the people at Cornelius' house was like that
at Pentecost. This experience gave validity to
Peter's realization and claim that the gospel was
indeed intended for those people (Acts II : 15·18).
"For there is no difference between Jew and
Gentile - the same Lord is Lord of aU ... " (Rom.
10: 12). Our challenge is to break down every
barrier which prevents us from sharing the love
ofJesus Christ with others.

bviouslyPaul was proclaiming the resurrection
as the core of the gospel. He seems to be
helping some believe in the resurrection. Some
were saying that there is no resurrection of the
dead (v. 12). He assumed the Corinthians were
not all agreed when they asked, "With what body
will they be raised?" (v. 35). Paul even noted the
absurdity of the wrong purpose of the baptism for
the dead that was practiced (v. 29).
It may be that the Greek, who held the
immortality of the soul, but who had not fully
accepted the resurrectionofthe body, created the
hen::sy. For salvation, believing in the resurrection
is as important as accepting the purpose of the
cross .
Vencs 13·19 describe the futiliry of being a
Christian if there is no resurrectio n. In this
paragraph Paul again uses the perfect tense six
times to state that Christ has been raised and
remains raised. Ifone knows that Christ has arisen,
how can o ne say there is no n::surrection? Without
His n::surrcctio n, our eternal life is robbed of its

hope (read I Cor. 15:12· 19).
However, the re is a great crescendo of hope.
"But now Christ has been raised out from among
the dead, a first fruit of all those who have fallen
asleep" (v. 20, Kenneth Wuest Expanded
Tr.~nsl ation) . You may enjoy reading an expanded
translation o r a modern version o f the New
Testament.
Christ's resurrection is called the "first fruit of
theharvest"(v. 20, Lev. 23: 10·14). Thefirstfruilof
the harvest was a promise of more harvest to
come. The resurrection of Christ Is His pledge and
assurance of o ur own resurrection (Rom. 8 :23).
Since the resurrection of Christ assures us of
our own personal resurrection, it begins at the
moment of our spiritual birth through personal
faith in Christ. It is compiC:te in our own personal
resurrection. Amo ng the great freedoms that we
celebrate is our freedom from the fear of death.
There need be no apprehension about meeting
Christ through death bccaus.e Jesus arose from
the grave.

in

0

Explore the Bible
We can be sure
of our salvation

- - bearing. Moses avoided death.., an infant and led
the children oflsraelto freedom. Even the harlot
Rahab avoided death with the unbeliever..
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his passage is an extension of the previous

T
lesson tn chapter 11. The great cloud of
witnesses in verse lis referring to our faithful forerunnersilstedinchapt<rll. lkcauseofth<faithof
these witnesses, we should find encouragement
to lay aside the weights and sin which beset us.
There arc: a coup!e of ways that this cloud of
witnesses ~n be viewed. First,, as a cloud of
witnesses by whom "we arc:' surrounded." This
gives us the Idea that those who preceded us in
fait,p surround us for the purpose of encouraging
us by their faith. The second idea is that we can
lqok to these witnesses. to be encouraged to
faJthfu.lness. ln one example the witnesses maybe
looking to us and in the other we look to them.
The purpose of this encouragement· is that we
may run the race' which is set before us. As a pan
of running any race successfully, one must be
disciplined. Often discipline requires pain. I have
a good friend who is an occu_paUonal therapist.
She tells me that when she performs therapy on a

patient, it is often painful. The muscles must be
forccdtostrc:tchinordertostrengthen. Itlsmuch
the same with spiritual discipUne. Verses 3·ll
speak of God's dls<ipUne of His chUdr<n. God
disciplines us because He loves us. Chastening,
rebuking and scourging from God arc: in order
that we may be received by God as children who
have successfully run the race of faith.

Verse 9 speaks of how much more we should
acccptand l)tSpectthccom:ctionofGodthanthe
com:ctlonofourearthlyfatherswhomwerespect.
Verses 10.11 describe the temporary nature of
God's chastening. It is only for a few days and
afterwards h yields the peaceable fruit of
righteousness. Verse 2 remJndsus that Jesus is the
author and finisher of our faith. He endured the
crossforoursake.lk:causeofthis, there is authority
resoundfnginverscsHHl.AlthoughthedisdpUne
of God is not joyful for the present, it is for our
profit that we may be personal partakers in His
holiness.

• Redemptlo~ for N/11evell -Jonah 3:3·10.
The city of Nineveh was pagan, abounding in cOr·
ruption, and God sat in judgment upon its people.
is not complete without a strong ann ofdiscipline. Jonah brought a pointed, powerful and productive
The ways He has related to the wickedness of man message to them calling for repentance. The net
and how man has, in tum, related to Him, is results saw this vast city spared from the wrath of
God as they turned from their wicked ways,
chronicled in this lesson's scriptures:
• lRtlmate judgment Coupled with Grizce- believed in God, and fasted in a spirit of humility.
Gen. 6:5-13. The widespread evil of man was more
• Tuno[rom Evil and Do Good -I Peter 3:9·
than God could withstand. He determined it was 12. Peter urges us not to repay evil with evil, but
necessary for Him to destroy His creation as He sat with blessing. W.e. arc encouraged to tum the
in judgment upon the wicked and perverse land. other cheek, pray for those who are our enemies,
However, His grace was extended to a man called be at peace with all men, and avenge not oursc:lvcs.
This great nation of ours is at a spiritual
Noah, a man of integrity whom God spared to ·
become the nucleus ofa new generation ofpeople. crossroads. The moral fiber of our country Is
• The Desire to Flee - Psalm 55:4·11. The gradually disintegrating, and we face the sovereign
psalmist finds himself within the midst of malice, judgment of the Lord. Fortunately, just as the city
abuse, strife and violence. His fears and anguish of Nineveh and the family of Noah found
arc so great He cries out for the Lord's divine · redemption in the face of adversity, we too can
intervention. Although running from our problems enjoy the compassion, grace and forgiveness of
is not the best answer, he longs for wings like a the Lord. ThekcyistosubmittoGod's II Chronicles
dove in order to escape the calamityofhis society. 7:14 call- "If my people.... "

LESSONS
FOR LIVING

Family Bible
The disciplined
race of faith
By T. CliHord Toney, member.
Central CI>.Jrch, Jonestloro

-..-...=
12:1·11
-..-...=
12:1-11
Hebrew.;

HebreY.s
Centrallrvtll:
CtvisliMs are encouraged 10 rt.n
lhe race ollailh as ll'oSe wto
have gone before us.

he Lord God Almighty our loving heavenly
T
Father, but He is also our righteous judge. He
is compassionate wward His children, but His love
Is

aul uses a seed as his object lesson to respond
to persons debating the question, "How arc
the dead raised and with what body do they
come?" Our resurrection bodies will have both
continuity and differences In relationship to our
present bodies.
Nature illustrates this. There is continuity
between what is planted and what germinates,
grows and Is harvested. First the seed must die and
from it comes new life. Death precedes life. When
the seed is planted, something much more and
dlfferent comes from it. In this way a body in
resurrection becomes another kind of body. The
new body will he the body God wiUs (v. 38). The
new body is the handiwork of God.
Paul sets forth four antitheses to show the
differences between the body that dies and the
body that wiil he resurrected: (I) The body that
dies Is perishable, subject to decay, but the
resurrected body will be free from corruption and
able to experience the life given by God. (2) 1l1e
body that is buried is one characterized by dishonor,

P
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wretchedness, but the resurrected body will be
marked by glory or splendor (Phil. 3:20.21). (3)
The body that dies is marked by weakness and Is
the victim of death (Rom. 9:27). The r<S)lrr<cted
body Is characterized by pow<rorstrcngth because
it will be given by God's creative power (vv. 49·
50). ( 4) The body that dies is a physical body
which is appropriate to live during eanhly life. In
the resurrection the spiritual body will be one
appropriate at Christ's coming (vv. 45, 49, 51).
1n the closing statement about the believer's
resurrection, It Is called a mystery and a victory. It
is a mystery in the sense of bc.ing a revealed truth
that otherwise could not be understood. It is a
victory in that Christ conquered death (vv. 55·56)
and gives us the victory Himsclf(v. 57).
We are encouraged to keep on standingftnn In
faith. Let nothing move you. We are encouraged
to keep on giving ourselves to the Lord's work
without reservation. We know our faithful labor
has God's promise of eternal reward.

Lif~ and Work
Wrath and

redemption
By Joe A. Fillpalricl<.
milisler of music,
Pari< Hill CI>.Jrch, North l~le Rocl<

lalcpasugo:
1Timoihy 6:6-12, 17·19
Focal..-.:
1Timoihy 6:6·10
Centm lrvtll:
We are 10 be good slewar!ls of
v.nat lhe Lord has enlruSted lo 1.5

lor His Kilgdom's gk>ry.

Explore the Bible

The believer's

resurrecUon
By James SIIOOerburg,
member, Tmty Ouch. Benloo

-..-...=
15:35·57
-..-...=
I
15:35·38, 50·57
i Cofilit'Olf<;

Cofilit'Olf<;
c.ntnllrvtll: •
Ctvisl has provided eternal ~e
lor lhe belever.
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The Arkansas Baptist NeWsmagazine
offers subscription plans at three rates:
• The Eve ry Reside nt Family Plan
offers churches a premium rate when they
send the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households. Resident families are calculated
to be at least one-fourth of the church's
Sunday School ~n~ollment. Churches who
send only to members who request a
subscription do not qualify for this lower
rate of $6.36 per year for each subscription.
• The Group Plan allows church
members to receive a discount when 10 or
iduals send their subscriptions
uough their local church .
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ccillrilct~·!fOr sheltering hoineleis "" '

V'l-l/'1-....J

FITJJFll'nnN f"AHRP'I-A Galifomlamlillstcrbl:sf.ki\Ocim

as••leaidC.c!D tthe :Sou•the:m Baptfst<;onv¢'tlon'sl>lsncy,boyd:>\t
was, found guilty July 28 of violating city zonlrig codes for . . . . . .111.
feedlDg and slielteribg the
at hls cthurch: ' ;
;,. AJptyconvictedbothP"'IIOicWUcry•Drakc:andFirst.SoiLitj.pn
'· ~Ptfst Church 1n

....

retat~?.r:~~~;~;,~~;;~;~_JI;jl~~-~

.• dcri'leanor
cp:~rcialcounts
zone that an:

btiilding." The ctharges relate to
~ Minlstty Center, which gives food'to hund1reds•o•f ,;;bo•le

allows dozens of homeless to sleep at the church

cars or dumpsters.

l lilrake saiCI he woUld appeal the decision and rilalntltln hls ntlnlstry. "l:m going
, to keep feeding people, clothing people, helping 1'\:<JP.Ie and telling ~em about
jesUs, • he said. · we'tt going to contlnue ...to meet.human needs." · · •
• . Each conviction carries a $1,000 fine and/or sJx .months in jail. Sentencing
1 Is 'Aug. 22. The assistant city prosecutor handilng the l!llSe said he will a'sk for
~ prObation for Drake and a cease-and-desist court oiiler to the church. '
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~ dt,riled semlnary'teachlng ,.,.1~0¥81' lie'S to CB.F,' ·
wo~S,(ABP}-Two Southern Baptist pastOfS.!>'iVC been!lisqual!fi!;d liS

,

,a~J.Un.~t Instructors for New Orleans Baptist ~WSJCal Semlnaty ·because of

connections ~th the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship..
,
f' (
, Forme.Arlc:insas pastor}on Stubblefield, now ~tlr .ffrst,Baptfst Church of
Stm:veport, La., said he was approached in}anuaty all<iupcachJh8 Gn:ek,in the
seqtlnary's Shreveport extension center. Later, he was toi<:l the course was J:>eing
canceled for fmancial reasons. When he offettd to teach the course for free, he
siidf•he was informed he:was.disqualJ!ied ~Cause he; spoke at a stat~ Fellowship
1mceting. StUbblefield's church also allows rhembets t'o bhannc:l funds to CBF.
In 'a letter .0 Siubbleffcid, seminary ptes.fdeot' €liudf Kelley wt;ate that the
~ seniinaiy "cani:iot ln good conscience use Cooperative PrOgram funds forteachers
' Y.ho2re activelpnd pubildysuppoitjng die CBF. • StUI?hldicld Sald It Is ir6~c <JFt
Churches can support non-Southern Baptist causes wlihout'beingpcnillzi:d but
Cannot support another group of Southern Baptists.· · i . ,-;,
, 1
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•
A's!milar uicl~nt happened to PhillJ()Vise, pastnq>fFJrst Baptlst'Churcl>'in
DOthart, Ala., wtio said he was asked to teach a two-tenn course for the.se~
in ari A12bama center. Near the e nd ofthe fii'st tenn, wiSe saJd he Was told h e wOuld
not be usec,:rin the second tenn becauSe''of his· ·Coimecilon;, to CBF.
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~111!11' SUpreme Court Justice Wllllam•....-nnan dlliS at 91
Wf.SHIN<jT0N.(ABP}.'Former S~preme Court.Justice Will~}. Brei1Jla9}r., a
I majQt

"

force in shaping u.~. Constitutional law for. more, than a~thtrd ~fa s~tury,
'·
" •• ·
,

died July 24 1 foilO'flng a long·Uiness. He was 91.

Bh;nna~ helped mold the high court's views In ,

He a)Jihored.three major church·state decisions,
his 1963 decision in
Sh'Crtieit-y.•Vemerthat government needs a •compe
n to •jusfify.festrid·
tlons on religious llbeny. The court largely abandoned,ille "compclllng intcicst" '
~est-In 1990 and this year struck d9wn a law enacted'!»' Congress to restore it.
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